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NOTE AND C~OMMENT$

WO men who shouid be wel
known te meet of eur read-
ors have died inice our iast
issue. 0f the eue Mr. Street
the Englieli architeet, w.
publi8h a portrait and life

in another volume. 0f the ether, an
American by adoption, whose por-
trait wili be found on page 37)a more
direct editorial notice ems fitting.

Dr. J. W. Draper was hemn near
Liverpool, England, Msy 5, 1811.
Hie taste for scieutifie investiga-
tien was devel.oped early, chemistry
being' hie favourite study. Àfter
studying some, time at the Univer-

BitY of London, he followed his famiiy te ibis country in
1833, and compieted hie academie studies et the Uni-
Versity of Peunsylvania, graduating with honor in 1836.
Seme of bis scientific investigations baviug attracted at-
tiention, h. wus caiied te a prof essrship ini Hampden-
SYdlney Collage, Virginia, where lie stayed two. years
teaching chemistry, physiology, and natural phiosophy.
.I 1839 he was calied to the chair of chemistry and phy-
8iogy in the University of New York, with which
institution lie lias since been identified.

When the medical department of the University
vWa8 Organized Dr. Draper was chosen secretary, and ini
1850, on the death of the first president, Dr. Valentino
Mott, lie succeeded te the presidency, filling that office
lintil 1873, when lie retired te give lis attention te
hi8 literary work and his academic classes in science.

Notwithstanding the isavere drauglit upon bis time
and strength demanded by his presidential and profes-
sienalti Dr. Draper found time te pursue the

'cetfcinvestigations which have gaiued him a place
among the great leaders of intellectual progress in al
ages.- Iis earlier studies in vegetable physiology were
many years in advance of those of the reet of the scien-
tiflc worid. Hie led the way by twenty years into that
mnarvelous field of researchi opened up by spectrum
analysis. Lu hie conception of the essential unity of
radiant energy lie was a fuil generation ahead of the

physical investigators of Europe. As a philosophical
historian, tracing the influence of material pregress, as
sociation and environinent upon the natural develop-
ment of nations and races toward civilization and
rational thought, he was not less a leader ai' d a worthy
representative of the type of man toward which scienti-
fie civilization is maki2ng. Though in no respect what
is known as a popular w-riter, Dr. Draper probably
reached a wider range of active minds among ail civil-
ized peoples than any other modern w-riter, his princi-
pal treatises havinig been translated into moat if not
ail of the leading languages of the worid, me of thora
having been adopted as toit books in the colleges ef
ail nations, notably his 'l Physiology" and IlThe Intel-
lectual Development of Europe.

MR. Peterson ham presented his report on the aubject
of the new bridge over the St. Lawrence for the Atlantic
and North Western iRaiiway. Three different routes
were reported on ; those crossing respectively, at Nun's
Island, Heron Island and opposite Lachine. lI spite,
of the siight advantages poasessed by the easy connec-
tions with existing roadf offered by the firat of these,
and the good foundation which the rock bottom oppo-
site lleron's Island affords, both these routes, Mr.
Peterson considers, will have te be abandoned ini favor
of the third on the score of economy. The lins
opposite Lachine is net only the shorteet but it ai-se
provides a more direct route te New York by tan miles
than hy the Victoria Bridge; it is also a shorter route
for through traffic from the West to New York, St.
Johns, etc. Another advantage it possease is that on
one side there is a high bank which. dom. away with the
necessity of constructing an approacli. It aise hau
the shortest waterway, the iength being 3,418 feet. Mr.
Peterson proposes te bridge the river with ten spans of
300 feet, and one over the channel of 330 feet. The
borings have ail displayed a solid rock foundation, and
in ne place is there more than two feet of gravel over
the rock. The g:eatest depth of water is forty feet and
the greatest current seven miles an 4fur. The spans
are made uaiusually large on acco#jnt of the ice from
Lake St. Louis, and aise with a view of interfering as
littie as possible with the water way of the river. The
estimiated coat is oniy $1,407,373, as against8$2,9 4 6 ,1 8 6

and $2,1 76,435 for the Ntun's Iisland and ileron Island
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routes respectively. Anotiier advantage attending this
site is tlue close, î)roximiitx- to the (Jaughnawaga quaies.
Nvhere stonie can be obtained for the piers and the em-
bankmenits. Ail the spans wili ho dock spans except
the iiiddie or channel spau, which wvili be thoroiigh one.
The i)I'uoseti bridge w iii Im a double tr.îck one, andi
constructed in the forrn of a dlouble intersection truiss
bridge.

THE ACADEMY 0F LETTERS.
8everal week-s ago the readers of the daily press

xvcre sonliewlîat astonishied by the annlounceinent that
an Acadeniy of' Letters " had been formed tudrer the
patronage of' the G'overnor-General." Particulars were
notu wanting as lu the officiais of the new institution.
Dr. DAWSON wvas the President, and various other
most worthiy gentlemen occupied po-sts of hionor at the
heads of the departiments into whici tlie new Academy
was divided. The naines, too, of a nunîber of the
Inembers of tlis ieariied body, soine of thein well
known, soi-e wvho liad hitherto concoaleci their iiterary
light under the journalistie bushel, were pubiisbed
with ail the dignity whiclî should properly belong to
sncb an annouuîcemnent.

It was somiewhlat uf a relief to those amongst us
whio viewed with a lîttie sulspicion sucli a very mushi-
room growth as this would seenu to be, to find that
elther the inventive genius of the reporter whe ivas

'eposble for the paragrauh had led hiiîn inito error,
or that the entliusiasrn of thec promioters of the scheme
had cari'ied themn away. The fundation of an Academy
wvîil, we presume, reilre sumne overt act of the powers
titat be. Whether IParliainent is to be called upon to
pass a Bill for its eteatien, or wvhether the exýrcise of
the prerogative of tliýý Governior-'l'eneiîai wili suffice
to eau it into being, it mnay be safely assumed that
somethinig more than an informai meeting of a few

iself -chosen iiit1,robeýrs \vil1 bo needed tu bring the
schemne to titat nuaturity, wvhi(elîi accondingr tu the papers
it bias alreadiv attaiined.

The real facts of the case, s, far- as they eau be ascor-
tained, are brieliy tiiese :'Fhe Marquis of Lorne, it was
known, bofore bis departure, had interested ituiseif in
the seheme of wlîicb tiiese aie tue fruiits. At bis sug,-
ges,,tioni, a meeting utf several persons interested in the
proposed Acadeîny was to be called duriug bis absence,
to discuss the feasibiliy cf tie plan, suggest tue persons
best titted. in their opinion to furni the liew body, and
submit for bis satie,4actiun uin bis return, the inforni-
ation acquired on thesc and kindred branches of the
subjeet. This, tien, ]lias been dune ; tliis is, in fact.,
ail that coud be dune and it is the stops which thec

iGovernment, we presuime we inay say whiclî the 'Mar-
quis wiii take, that alune have any intercst fur ils
now.

It wouid bOe waste of time tu enter now~ upun 1t-le dis-
cussion uf tbe prou, and r~n~of the Acadletty that is

*te bu. For that it is to lie is as certain as the inost
*reliable of MNr. \VENoi'5 prophesies, tu say the least
of it. Captions and disagreeable persotLS wii Point
to the complote failure of the Acadomy of Arts to fulil
the briglit promises with which it started. Stili more
disiigreeatbie persons-who have been left uut of the
list-wiM be quito confident that tue affair cannot,
succeed without themn; whiie-tell it flot in Gath-

there are those whio even dould, the abiiity of our
great Donminiun to furniLlu twvent nie i oisrb
upon the Rol cf Faine. '11,3 maijority, however, wili
wvisely roflect tbat the iRubicon is pasc, and that as tbe
thing, must be, it is well to make the bost of it.

But one thing thore is to dIo, and wbich it is imper-
ative upon the press to do thoroughiy. The Governor-
General bias-with ail due respect-but a limited
knowledge of t.he iiterary talent of this country. lie
xvili not unnaturally be inclined to accept the report
tendered bum, the substance of wbich we have aireaiy,
and wi'thout more ado te adopt it in defauît cf any
outside suggrestions. It is tue more incumbent upon
us then te point eut that tlie iist cf proposed ni-
bers, as wve bave it froni the daiiy press, contains soe
very serions omissions, whicb, if itot corrected, wvili
bid fair te make the wvbule scheme ridiculous in the
eyes cf the cogîios-eiit;.

It were tee invidioiis a task to criticize the namnes
that do appear ndîvidually. Thero are severai which,
ne deubt, are entitled te a place upon the rell ef any
iiterary institution that may be gîven te the ceuntry.
Others may perbaps have talents of wvlich we have ngyer
heard, but which may be developed in the hot-bed of
Acadeîny distinction. But sc far as we can sep, it is
enly these who eau speak for theniselves whe bave beon
heard bitherto, and a wverd sheuld be said in faveur
of these retiring, spirits wbo seek ne distinctien fer
themseivos, but wio are doubly wortby cf' it on that
account.

Where, for exampie, is GE,-OltGE MCaRÂY'5 namne
A graceful writer, an able histerian, withai a peet of
nu littie force and originality, be is a hefad and sheulders
abeve the littie mon who crew(i in befere him. Where
again is the Abbé VnnnîAUÎ 'i Bariad at home in the
books lie leves and knows su weli, hoe asks, it is true.
but te ho ieft alene with them. le seeks ne distinction ;
but his name wuuld do more bionour te the Acédemny
than his titie cf Acadcimician couid bring te himi.
If the new body is te be in any so-nse representatîve, it
15 sucb mon as these who mutst grace its muster rell.

One other name has been ieft te the iast, because its
Omission sems 8O extracrdinary as te require speciai
cemment. What are wve te suy cf a mneeting, wbich,
in seloctingr the literary talent ef (Canada, bas forgett-n
the namne inef CImwVEAU ? Ilisterian, novelist, peet,
the most netalble man of letters prebabiy that Canada
has preduced-in a word, the dloiel of iFrench literature.
It is net toc mucb te say that te constitute an Aca iemy
of Lotters and omit luis naine, will be te mnake the whoie
aftir ridicuious in the oyes cf the w.ior at ioast of
the iitorary portion et' it.

'ihere may bo otber names tîmat should hoc îîîentionod,
but. we forbear te press, our opinions furthor. Fortu-
nateiy, the sélection of the Academicians wiii not bo
with. us. It wiil be ain invidicus task at best, and oe
which wo do net eluvy tile Goveriior-General, upon
wiî se sheulders probabiy whatever tiiere may bo of
clamne wviii rest. TIhat the task wvili ho i)rfermed con-
sciontiously on his part wc do net foi' an instant doubt.
\Xe would oniy ask bu net te ho guided biindfoid
by the recemmondations ef any meueting, but toeon-
deavour, if the Academy really is te ho an honour te
bum and tc the country, te mako it roaiiy a repro-
secntativo of whatevor cf literary genius tho country
doos pessoss.

(Pebruary, 188ý.1ýHE SClÊN'rlPlC CÀNAD1A1'ý.
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TUE XOST ECONOMIOAL STEÂM-ENGINE.
A notable trial of a renîarkable stpam-euigine lias been maderPc'ently by Mr. E. *A. Cowper, tlhe President of the Institution

of 1.1chaicaEgineers, and, as really trustworthy records of1ngin,e trials are scarce, it is worth while paying special atten-tioji to the re.su its obtained il) tule case in question, more par-tictaît'y so because they show an economy which bias rarely,if ever, been equalled in a properly conducted trial. As everyone Who has looked into the question knows, there is a verylarge mnrgin for possible im;'rovement, if we compare theaetual (-fflciency of a steam.engine (which, in that case, includesl)Oilerý with the absolute value of the fuel in heat-units ; for thebest Cortiial engines rarely utilize more than 14 or 15 percent . of the potenitiat power of the coal,and it is clearly seen that,i nde rany cireumstalles,. so long as we employ heat to convertwatr loto steam, there nst, of necessity, bie a loss of by far thetarger portion of the energy latent in the fuel. The loss is, infact, 80 great that it is tacitîy ignored, and we compare steam.engines by calcuîating the n'îmber of pounds of coal consurnedtoir each indic-ted horse-powar. Not nîany years ago, andwhera (oal is cheap) it is stil! the case, as many as sevien pounds
were COIslinedl to obtain one horse-power from the engine, andit i-s rio uncomition thing-indeed it is too common--to findengins 8 that, uioaas Mosmef and more p,)unds foreach indicated horse-power. Whan the pumping-e ilginres inCorn wall were regularly tested, and it was showxî what the44'duty" might be made, a filip was given to the pursuit ofeconomny ;but the era of steamships undoubtedly gave thegreatest stirlulus to, engineers, for owners speeIlily discoveredthat if a vessel. had to carry more coats ttiai were absolutelyneceesary, there were not only the loss of the wasted fuel, butamore serions legs on the contracteil cargo sl)ice. W'ith the1 introduction of hîgher pressures, cnilipoulnding, snd tîte otherimprovenients whîch have beau employed duinng the last thirtvyears, the c nsumptioîî of coal hias been steudily reduced, untilit now stands on the average of good texainptes of marine an-g1ies at about two pouiids per horse powvt-r. Cases are itndeedOn record where one pound and a haîf has sutliced, but the state-meFnts maîde have uiot the weighit of those we are a1bout to give,I 'hich have cl<'aîly estsblished the fact that for pumping pur.Poses the constilliptioi ot coal tipeed îîot be îiiiuclî mîore than ajPound fid a halt for each inidjcated horse-powver. The triil iiiitiCst ion was made with a couple ofcomipouiid pumpiiîg engiiies,ererteil ai Dit,>1 toi' ttîe Laîîîleth Waterworks t'oînpany, byMesri ipseil1 of' Pilnîtico, tire well-kiîown makers of engillesadapteîî for the pturposes of water conîpanies. They are of thcrotative type,, with beamns and fly-wheels, the cyliîîdar havinga stroke of 5j feet 6 iuches, and the pumps worked by rods at-tlidto the bean4, a stroke of 4 feet. Eachi pair of cYlindersdrives cranks îdaced. at riglît angles on the ends of the fly-wheelshaft, and eacli cylinder stands under it ow beamn, but theS1pecial featur,. i4, the use of' a r,,ceiver, consisting of a thin an-ilular stace througli wbich the stesîn passes fromn the high totire low.îîrê.sure eyliîder. This annular space is surroundedon' hou1 sides with steami at boiler pressure, and the anginesheing placed at a higher alevition than the boiters, ail waterdrains back tirect. 'Tic receivs.r is i fact what is known as Cow-pa'r'5 " hot pot," aud is a simple and efficient mathod of carry.iIig ont the well-known priieide that it is cheaper to allowStesm" to condense in jackots or heaters than in the cylinders;or1 in Othr word-i that loss in t ie hoiler is of no momtent comn-pareil to 1oss ii the cytinder. 'l'lie engines in questioni haveeach a lliizhprass5 nre cylinder 21 in. diameter, and a low pres-suire of' 3 6in., both steam-jacketed ; and at the time of thatrial they »were worked by steatu at an average pressure nf

6( hÎ u811plph, t>y three boilers ,-Ut. Gin. diameter, 27 ft. longanyd h-iI single Gluis of 3ft. iii diamett'r, without tubes ofzil id. '[he grate surface is 17J sqj. Ut. in each boiter, 80tlî>t thre is sîotîing 'îpecially renjaikabla in the boilers them-
saveS 1ieh are perhap,; not of a type best adopted to give a

vir îl evaporat ive duty. Further, the ngines being usedolity fo . (nPîî water to flow on to the tilterbeds, the heighti tiS 5îîisl-.uy about 35 t-.s that iii two important
1)0îlt-8 the conditions are aîîtagonjstic to any very high îlutybeig ohtléjîîed. In spite of thesa conditions, however, thedIfference lîetween the puînp horse-power and the indicatedpows-r îs a tittîs, more ttîsn 27 per cent., whictî induitdes thewoik il' ths, cold water aud the air and feed pumpi. Tie slipof t'ie 11'uinps was carefulty ascertained, and the quautity ofthe eretîa was touriîl ho be about 94 per cent . oU thecspacity of' the pumnîs ; but tiot to make a longcI tlY t nia as,îili every precaution Nvas takeii to instire a

Ithe coat andt tsed.water beiîîg carefulty weiglied.

an t measured to avoid att suspicion of' "cooking." The indi.cators use(t wei'e two liichards and two Darkes, and diagramsware at first taken evs-ry quarter oU au houir ;buit as little or novariation could be detected, they were subsequetty tikeîî atintervals of haîf art hour. Iîîjectioui condensers are used, andthe vacuum duîing the trial with a barometir averaging 30-26iu.was 80 good as to leave a back pressure of 1."lb. onty in the low.pressure cylinders. With the eaines riîiiige steadily at 22revolutiotns par minute, their usual rate, the total iisîicatedhorse-powver was 240, the coal used, iucluding ashe.9, 1-6 lb.par L.H.P., and the total duty of 112 lb., 100,539,103 foot.pounda. Higher duties than that have beeîa recorded ;but,considering the accuracy oU the trial oU the Ditton enginas,the rasult miust ha considered more trustworthy in their casethauî in that of some of the Cortuislh pumnpiog-engines. Thfiwater fed into Ioilers par iuîdicatel horse-power sinion nited toonly 13.41b. per hour ; but a-i theajacket drainîs were iii con nec-tien withi tîte boiter, whiatever heat was used up in the receiverand the jackets waï iuot me-asured as feed-water. '[ha quart-tity of water ilischarged fromn ttîe jacket and receiver drainswas, how&-ver, tieisuiread durinig soma other trials, sud foundto ha about 21b. par horse-power per hour, so that theseengines miay ha assnîned to requird only 1511b. of faed-waterfor aach indiî'ated horse-power. '[ha teinparaturc of the feadwas 81 O l"ahr., and the watar evaporatsàît par potund of coalwas 8.347 gatlons, a remarkable resuît fri-on simple Cornishhoilers without the assistance of Gaîlloway tubes. '[ha stataof the lir-es ws carefunlly gauged at the beginning and end oUthe 24 houirs' trial, and the watar in the boilers was left a littlaehighier thaîî at starting. Mr. Cowper says that ttîe furnacebars were not so gond as they miglit have been, th ugh it isdouhtful wtiettser they could mucîs improva the result aboyagiven if ttîey were of the most excellent kind. In a trial oUabout 8 hours' duration, made by the (Jompany's engineer, 4boilers were uised, and a slighitly highier duty was obtained thaiîth-tt given abova, s0 th it Mr. Cnwper's resultsi may h2 taken asrepresenting the amounit ot work the angines cau dIo, in theordînary wiy, wheiî carefully tended. T[ha q uestioni willnahîîrally ha a.skoul, " To what are these rasults to hae attri-butetl ?'ý-aiid tise simple auswar mnust he, - '[o the mariner inwhichi the steain driving ttîe Pistons is fotlowed throughout itsjnurney by stean froîn the hoilers, for nparly every surfacewith wluich it can corne loto contact is kept hot hy steam atthe teînperature due to the high est pressuire in the cycle ofoperations. 'The steanm in passing through the higrh and low-pressura cylizîders is expauui4lad fifteen times and" necessarilyundergoes a gond deal of (4ondeisation ; bteing repeated in therecelvar, it is deliveî-ed dry to tîle tow-pres8ure cytiîîddr, andthere pîobably hielps to produce the remarkable -rasult> wa haverecorded aboya. It is flot unlikaly that in this directionu of re-heating tia steam on its passage trom one cylindar to anotherfurther advauces towards greatar ecoîînmy in;ty be effectel, forit is certain that without the "bhot-pot" steam. cannot haeexî'anded fifteen timas with advantage, It remains to saytîtat the rasults ohtained with the Dittn engines are littlemore than miglit hava been expected Urom their makers, whohave constrncted many sets of puupingongiuies wittîsnmewlîatsimilar results, but with îlot qîlite so lligh a degrea 0f ecoiomy,and so undisputable a record. liideed the Uset that Mr. Cow.lier mîîdc tlîe trial sud rehurîîeîl such fii(iare-, as hie lias donta,rentiers the experiniant a nîotable one in the history oU thesteain-engine.

BLAKE PIG IRON BREAKER.
No imersoni wiîo, diîriîîg the last dozen yeais, lias attaniladour great iiîdustrial fairs cao have failasi to see, lrom tîme totimie, a llake stotie crushier in operation, and no one who liasseau tlîam coulîl fait to be struck with the enormous pîower nfaveui the sîuallest sizes. T[le quaritity of woî-k which they arecapable of breaking, seems only linîited. by the amnnutt of atoneof a proper size whictî cao be fed into thejaws.
iecently the cnînpany who manufacture them lias under-taken to adapt the machine to ati sîtogetmer uîovel use, uiamely,thîe breakiîîg up of pig irnîî itîto Iieces suitable for littiug, irîtocupolas. Heretofere the breakin, oU pigr iron bias beau doueeithar with a sledgei, hamumer, the dropi, or hy throwing thepig stnwn tîpori a V-shaped, ai,îvil. 1Iii the case of the tougharvarieties cf iroji, this wvork i8 very seve-t aîîd oU îîecessity slow.Some kiuîds oU iroîî, îîîdeed, are s0 tosîgl that; racoursa mustbe lîsîl to the use oU the trop. iXîr eugravings rerrsent thenew pig-irou breakar, mnn1factured by tîce ltake Crusher Cn.,of New Hlavenî, coen. It is iuteniled tn break up1 pigs intolengthis of troîîî 7 to 8 iuiclîas. lu its forna tlîe mîachine is
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A-Rubb.rsrgfr rfd islng the jaws or knlves. Z-Trough oontann plg Wo b. brokea G-8Ildin head.B-7Iy-wheul O- r-whoei D--TOggL FL--ona.ctng rdormovit toggie. H-fron broken Wo sms

PIG IRON BREAKER.'

isimilar in many respects to an ordinary rock breaker standing
upon on@ end. The pig is fed on an incline or yielding drive,
furnifhed with rollers. It passes over a V-shaped kuife tu
an adjustable stop on the end of thé sliding.head Q. This
head is provided with two knives, equi-distant from the center
knife on which the pig is supported. .49 the. head Q descends,
the piece of pig extending from the center bearinq, or knife,
out to the @top is broken off. As it ascendz the pig is thrust
forward, and another piece is broken from it by the subuequent
motion. The strain cf the work is taken upon the two heavy
vertical roda seen in both the. shaded and outline view cf the
machine. The totrgle-joint arrangement, precisely like
that upon the. ordinary stone-breakars, is capable cf
exerting enormous power. The product of the machine is
really limited only to the raptdity with which the. pig eau b.
fed into it. Usually the machine cau be run by a beit upon
the. band wheel, showu behind the fly-wheetrB. Two or thre,
horse-power only is requir.d for the purpose. When necessary,
a amnall steam engin. can be attached, as shown in the. riglit.
hand drawing. On. of these machines is being set up for the
Albany anll-tensselaer Iron and Steel Co. At tiie pesent
time t he pige are broken iute two pieres. Better resuits ean

be obtaindd, in both copulas and steel works, by breaking
the pige into, smallor pieces, and tins securing a more intimate
mixture cf the. fuel, tii. fiç.s and the iron.

Ail Ci iron h as more or leusa and upon it, and beneatii the.
sand there ina hard scale, which stronogly reasts the. action cf
the. heat aud prevents melting. The. clean ends cf a broken
pig meit firet, and it is well-kncwn that pieces cf pig dropped
through the. cupola only partly melted, show that t>,h e meltîng
began ou the ends where dlean iron was exposed to the heat.
Sometimes, ind.ed, pieces wilI b. found that have melted ont
for an inch or more, leaving the scale standing. On this
account it is always best to have tii. pig broken int, as many
pieces as possible. Mr. Kirk even recommends tut it b.e
broken into four pieces, but, owiug to the difficulty of break-
ing, melters very frequently are satinfied with breaking it once.
Tii. machine whicii is described, by .nabling the. pig to b.
broken intda great number cf pieces, will facilitate melting
by exposing more clean surface to the. action cf heat, and wil
greatly imnpreve tii. quality and quantity cf tiie produet. These
points should be carefully considered by foundrymen, among
whom we anticipate this machine will have a large sale.-
Metal [Forker.
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THE EAIRLY DAYS 0F BESSEMER STEEL.
Vinder tbis titla, the London .Einucurbnq of a recet, <date

givts a conlcise blstory of Sir Henury Bessenier's.struggles, which
resulted, as flhc wouild now weii ktiowq, lu tha pi ouuctiou of
naulleabie iron lu a Ibtid state, whlcb w as cast into niold4and
rolied iîito lais. It la the old stoîy ever agalu, aitu evar in-
terestiug. Wiu n 1Mi. lieïsener, lîy the advice et Mr. G. lien
nie, tire i'resident of tue Mecliauuical Section of the Britisb
AsQsociation. ru'ad, on ture 13Lh ot August, 1856, luis îîaper on

"Tbe 3Mauufilctuîe ef Malleable Iron. witliout Fuiel," practical
umen were preuiued te treat the whlîoe affair as s joke, ani erni-
nant manufaicturers of iron came te enjey the foui anul te ridicule
the auitlor of tue " absurd" puroposition. But it wss a case of
cobuing te scoif anul reîîîaining te pray. One iron master
effeied Lu. place lbis werks at Mr. Bessenueî'sdisposui for exjueri.
niants. liii. James Nasmyth, who was preselut, iii bis stupre.
ciative enthusiasm, held uju at armn's leîugtb eue of Mr.
Bessemer's samples, exclaimng: " Here's a trne Briltish
niugget !" This identical bar of ien," says oui ceuutamporary,

la is w befere us ;it was roiiad, eut, julled anul ue-roiiad at
Woolwich Arsenal, sud fuiiy proues flae "ouîdIne,,s of the
îuîiuciîule on wbicb the invention laliîased." The London
Timeus raprinted tLie paper the nouîiuug iufter IL 1usd been read,
snd tiuuee days laLer a fermai offer of $250,000 was maade for
tue Englisaitant, wbich was deciined. A inionth after the
appearance of the pajuer lu the Timecs, $140,000 had been re-
ceived fou licenses te use tbe inventionu li Great Bitain alonte.

Then camie a reaction, trials bastilv made at varions works
iuaviing euded lu a fiasco. "A brifliant meteor bas flitted

acuesa tue nîetaiiurgical huorizonu, dazziing ail beboltiers for a
moment, enly te dje cut and leava ne trace beliud." Altbouzli
this nuiglit be the general opinuion, as voiced by oua journual, it
was net quite ibat of Mr. Bessemner, wlue at onlce set te werk.
At the end of thuae veaus, "steel of excellenit quality wss made
fieni noltan pig iron lu flfteen muinîutes, wboliy witiîeut the
emipleynent of skiied labor, or manipulaition of auuy kiiud, and
witbeut, the enajuoyuient of fuel."

Auîotber illastration of flue iuouy of life la feuud lu the fsct
Iluat wlueu Mr. Bessemer, baviug thus fiualiy triuunpbeul over
aveuy difficnify, read bis secou-d paper ou " lIeu and Steel"
bat oie the Instîtute of Civil Euîgineers, on May 24tb, 1869,
with tbe evideuce of puacticai success before ail iii varionis and
besuitiful specimeus, the neiats of the invention weue stoutiy
deniied, sud the jurocess was ridicuied by unembers presenît.
Hostile critica weie Mi. Biamuveli, Mur. T. Brown, Mi. T. M.
Gladstone sud Mr. Riley. The Sheffild steel-unakers would
uîot give tbe puocess a trial ;and IL uvas net util Mi. Basse.
mer detaunuined te ereot steel woîks at Sheffield aud undersail
the steel inaker lu bis own mauket, that the Bessemer uuioces
was iuîtroduced. lu Great Bîltau, sIoe, the qiautity of steel
produced lu 1880 was a littie over twentv Limes the euutiîe pie.
duction of steel in that confutry prier te the invention. A
ramaukable fact, wbich wili undoubtediy be nentaiiy comment-
ed on by ail tboughtful readers witbout any suggestions froin
us, wili ba fouud lu the final statemaut of ou authority, that
fou twanty.five yeaîs, owiug to the clamer of interested or igno-
ranît partisans, the original paper bas beau exciîîded fuon the
Transactions of the British Association.-Mlanfactsrer and
Builder.

BOILER EXPLOSIONS IN 1881.
*The nunaber of boler explosions lu 1881 that bave beau of

sufficient importance te attrîîct the atteuntion of local press re.
porters la not as great by about haif a ulozan as was reported in
1880. But the niunber la quite suficient, being 160 explosions,
l)y wbich 250 Juersons were kiiled or fatailv injuued sud died
soon after froua the affects of their injuries, while over 300
more weue seriousiy huit net fatalliv ijnred.

Of' these expliosions ainostexuctly* thirty par canton were lu
nîills that usa light sud qnick buning fnai, sawnuiils standing
fariasu of auy of the class lu nuuîbei aud disastrous resuits.
The ulass includes luesides sawmills, ail sncb as use the refuse
tinuibersud sbavings fronu wood cuttiîug nuaclîinery, sud shoulul
aise luacluide sncb thuasiig englue bolers as are fired witb
strsw. Bot iL la ioct ruracti.alie Le selauate suuch. for the pur.
pose of classification fron otlueis Iluat use ceai foi fuel. IL la
parobiable that one-third of ail the steani bolers that explode
wiLb destructive violence ara suuch as use flashy, quick buriuiug
fuel. The furonce doors of sncb boiiai-i inust be otten opaued,

and in the case of green sawdîîst the drsuight rnuist ho stroîîz,
se that when the furnace doors are opeîîed a suidb- chili of the
furnace plates is caused bv the inriishing cold air. Th- eff et I
cf the sudden cooling of parts of the boil er la to unduiy c "utrut
and straiin them, the coiiti action lWiug resisted by thouýe parts
that are net so suddetnl v vooled. lut long cylinilei flue boilf.rý,
externaily fired with flashy ftiel, th-, contraction of the huu'ttorn
of the sheli is resisted hy the rigid internai flues. TheiIl the
strain causes siight, beuding, of tlw bc-v1 flangps, if tbey ilIv
pliable wrought; iron heauls or if liu'avy uuuyieiding cast iron
beads, then the strain caused hv tire contraction of the lowpr
sie of the sheli is coneentrateil at tire transverse sesmq, the
weakest of which uvili yield auj bogin to leak, or IL will pulli ru
two between the rivet holes, 1 urhaps one-thirul tire way roundl
the boler before exploding.
The strains on the flanges of wrought iron beads from coritrac-
tiou of the bottom of the sheil of this type of boler, which
contraction is resisted by the rigid internai flues, causes heud-
ing at the angle of the fiangs,, sud the straiued auud yieiding
line near the angle of the flauge la at once attacke 1 hby the
houler water. The sligbit imperceptible motion is sufficieut to
crack off auy lime scale that may have been depositedl froni the
water and lay bare tue disturbed moiecules of the iron, and
they are acted on over a laîger ares than wheu uuidisturbed,
aud witb ouly a sunail area, that which lies lu the geucu-uui
surface of the piste, exposed to ehemical action of the watpr.

The weak hune becomies weaker witb evcry recurrence of the-
motion, auj if the weak liue la sufllcientiy lQqg IL miay giv,
way suddeniy on the whole weak uine, wbeu an explosion m.uy
occur imme(iiately on the escape of the free steaun wbib1
presses on the bigbhly heated water.

Weaknesses causeul froun titis or au', one of the mauy causes o tr
daterioration of bolers, are, bowevci not necessary coiiditioý,'s
for an explosion, ln fact it lias been often remarked, sud wîùh
propriety, "lthe stronger the houler the greater the destructioi."
But it is plain that the force ninat hie greater than the resistaruice
to iL wben the boler breaks open. It is ouIY necess-ury to pre.
vent the escape of the heat. by radiation from the exterior
surface of a boler sud tbrougb ail steani outlets, anid to conti-
nue th flue lu the furnaca at a temperatiure bigber ihan that of
the boler water in order to etilct a continued gradiîal ierase
of heat and of piressure lu the boler. This may be doue suffi.
cieutlv to accomplish the destructive explosion of the stronge"t
boler by fastening dowu tlue safety valve, ciosiug, the steain
stop valves, aud kceping up a moderate lire in the fuirîsce. it
us by the accidentai arrangemient of these couditiotis thit
mauy, perhaps most, explosions of strong bolers that oceur
are bîought about.

It; is fair to couclude. that farmers sud lumbeîmeu wbo tit
dertake to run their ewui steani bolers are more likely to mnake
the fatal mistake than almost auy other cîsass of stean user,.
Therefore we need net wo[ider that so large a proporti nr aý, 33
percent of boler explosions are ia gaw an'?. lumber nulsq.

Next iu order of their nunubers sud att 'cts coule the explosions
lu iron works of various kind-. S mmething less ihan Il per
per centum of the exploîied bolers were in this class of malini-
factories. The most'notable explosions bave beeu ini rollilug
milîs and furnaces, but for convenieuce lu claasification, bolier
shops, machine sheps, and foundries are incluîied in thîs ciass.

The most important, howýever, aud the most numerous ex-
plosions in this class are iron manufactories proper, and it is
these that give this css its right to have this second place
in the erder of classification, and te these the reader'u atteuiiolu
la invited.

Most of the bojiers uqed in iron works lu this country are
externally fired, although there are a few of the Engiish Ras-
trick and a few upright flue bolers stili in use.

0f the axtarnally fired varieties there are the plain cyllîider,
the cylinder flue, the cylinder tubular, sud the Frenîch doublje
cylinder bolers. Iu iron furuaces it is a corinnon uractice
te hat the bolers by mieans of the wase gases freont tire fouruce,
and for this purpese the furuace top) ls clesed wif h s caýt irou
cover, sud a large pipe is let into the aile niear thp top, wiiul
coiduots the gases te the chsmber beneath the boilers, when
sufficient air la sometimes adiuitted to couaiplete the combustion
of the gases sud hat the bolers.

The soîphureus vapours frein the contenîts of the futusees
are condensed by contact with the cool parts of the bolers,
sud corrosion soinatimes gocs on veiy raui(iiy, especially near
the feed water mineL. Leaks occur, aud the meisture f'reinI
them increases the activitv of the corrosive agenîts, and if net
rapaiîed the plates arc soonl rcduced te such a wveak condition
that tbey glive way. 'Now, if the break is of ceusiderabie ex-
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te nt, givingç way suddenly, an explosio Iai beahes theng resuit.ng at;DaCîllisSyn mn n ineer tha ae the bleaceries dyng ni tua1 I a oinionsayngamog eginerstha aweak boler will steam and water are uiseîi in vsi renoonot explode, but will simply blow out at the weak pîlace, and there hiave h3een six cases of destructivrelieve itself witlhout h)reakiua(- inito fragnments. It is true that have been during the past ten years as5 iweak places of snaih ara n urudd yrgdsaso forty of this (lass of explosions. TIlisparts of full strengtli, often di) blow out in this nianner, understdod byv those- wlho lielieve iii exlccausing damiage *sl oss iet rprosa apnt alone, ought to shake fliei faitli in theirhe in lange oif the escapincg streaus ofl Water at the momnt eau be no suchi tîiîîg as oveîiîeatiiîîg ofibut i t is ailso true that if the weak pîlace bappens to be of sudsi chainber remote froin the generatot antiextent, and sr) iocated as to break with a snap and make a large a sinal steam puipe. These casi e in aopenling tbroughi whlich the free steaisi instantiy escapes, the those of stteani geielators. Tlîy bisrstexplosion of the highlv.beatccî water niay break the houler into way, thie destructiontusuaily triiodifragments more c peeyacrngtterltie the contained water anti its ttiiii<iatiquantity of %vater, its teusperature, the forni anti location of geîserating vessel th... is ex 1 ýosed flictheIthe initial opening, and the direction iii which the escaping hie, hosvever, that so grreat a percenttigwater acts on the unsuîîported plates. But the conditions are jiieces as is founti amiong greiieristors, becso varions that it is the veriest quackery to predict a specitie posed to si) lfliny tlterioralîng influeonset of resuîts iii aîîy given case. boilers arc. There lbave been enoogîs, IlPuddiing and reheating furnaee boilers are oftein îlaced 50 lish the fact tiat it not intîessiîry tuiaithat the gas from the burning coal is driven flrst througli the empty or partly so un orsicu to ltri)ttcc aireverb ratingf chamber, whiere the ore, the bloom, or the iron lsts tni tmistn lsiiaipile, as the case may be, is piaced to be heated ;thence urged by flour milîs, grist milis, and grain elevaa blast fan, it enters the chaînber beneath the boiler, or in fieexplosions.case of the upriglit filue hoiler, it enters the flue or finses which In the tenth-cottois, woolen, ansi kulipass upward to tIle stack. 
mines,oil wells, etc., furet wlhile tîstre1If thse intenseiy heated grases imîtinge directly on1 a linsiited explosions iii other luilîs anti wtîrks isotarea of the hoilr-r shell or flues ils a coucentrated blowpipe pîress reports.stream, it is sonsetinses impossible f'or tise iron to transmit the P~~~iî.''irheat to tise water as rapitily :as it isý telivereti by tise biast onR c1>l't 1,VI )Nthe smnail ari>a of the irtui 'plate. 51'he ironi nîay thus lîcconseweakFiieîi by ileing crysîaliized, andt espetialiy if a seans iiithlis exposeti; because lisere tise la 1) isot ouly doubles tise (1) .tawiii5, philling and îî'îîîîltî kiîg sIntisckies ti tie neti iettei tse ot 555 ati is waer (2) Irtîn witrks .........................

but also there is less ra1 tid transmsission ou etcolunt of im. (1) trt:t1tItrs, itîras ..r.........r.,..lIrftcoulait of t'Il" plates, au id of tise rivet heads ivits the (.r, Loininitive- ...............(6)> iil~jlerjs iest rc.sia îrplates. (7> t>clsg teasss lieýiiî:tiil n ilîvisi'.SlIdel citoli sig of- liii g ex lîrîiil1 licattil biiii rs tîsat are (S) iiliug, huui ig. itigesiti aliii dl.tinsufthciently or i mîtropprîxs ioteityii very se vtrv (9) Gisu, flots r. an titimp er te I s and grai 55.strans u th sielîs of iroi works lioilers,. They are somne- >10) Mines titi wils, snivrkis.t i~ iiIsttimes as nsllas twentv diaitîsters inulength, aiu wlien suels (112) Miladwok 'it 5a;iii i.
the nneqnuîl heatiiîg soniinies tlirows tise efitire weciit tipoistise Midle snd elsd supportIs alterisateiy as tise isoiers are Niibr fltroîklîf......healed aud cooied.1esosklld..........

hut )e [i.. q uî al accisîcîtal, lias, sii doubt, toistri- Nitsîerotf iirsons insitred ............
iti a fulut to disastrous expîlosionîs of iroîs works ils-

tiîîg lîilsracti4eîî or flinouglitless attetitiasts lisattisev are reaslY to tîke eae i e stauiics9 1 ixat o LEFT-HANDED GENEROit is Slopped tuy the sudisilî sîîsittill£ îlowîs of tise okar Aytrottwsgoaiuisii 
ifiiuto slwas aîsbl o oînn sutliieeitly to discisarge the wîtwswteyntcda iett

fu Cl ls sis.y ta lv e is say e P ro d u ce d I y a is a c tiv e lire. (-)se o f a w a r îs to w o rk uscîa ils t îeir e tîp isî wisncbsîfey save iolri expected to relieve tlsrce, foui, or introduce aisy isew msachsine os uit tîsol,hall a dîîzeis large b il iitîssteam osatiets closeîl asti leavy ing tool, or niake aîsy othes îlsiaisge tif mitires bilinitug. Ilien, tiOle f tise lot has a suflicieîstly lated to improve or tclivapîeia titi ssoiý tif,extnsie eakses, o 411e Wlo knoîvs aîsd thiîsks ab out the îoivia ol ioîii srncsîcslitîoîss would ')~Astiilc if tIse weak houler sisoild terizeil by shreî%vsliiess ratlir tisais gessînioi)low u;ii and bres k itsi îsearet nigshr slicit.ii tîîrn îuigit iîg of' tise awarii sas -otii(litioile(I iioi
vent it. iCi tosficietit musaoilry wae tisîri to pré-e iivesitor to tise couspsusy of* the. i iglit to il

break tse iset OS xithout fiirther chsarge. Thels llaisins155clie case, eigylît boiters iii a lot. of teis, un a sawiuill, are for tIse consiany, %vlso ]save beis eisc slreliortel 10 ]lave heen blowl. to pieces ii tie iîast year. And scei' iitv iîîîrastirialtî.
a fe e a - a g o im e b î il tîs lik ei vis e s x jlo d e d Ili a u ir un rsa k- th a t s iso nld a i s in v e niitio ns o r i s l ro i s i i tissg estaiîlisisîssent in Ohsio. reivard tisais tise sutîs 0$505) origfitiatis fixeThere is a prevailiisg idea ausoiig( attendansts of steain hoilîrs, grasît a isg su iin, ori, S1iild tise insosoe epectsiy hos li i o o'ks, th-at 1n0 houer will exîtlole wortiiv of beisg. 1sttI.d pî atet, pavwiue there is sutliliiesît Wiîter iii it to( lîsevesît overiseating of tise as-ist itint peciiisiaiily ils disposisg (if Iiifiesaes , sud tise isisa is enetie imny iteliget

ulonrfaces, whc esnIliteins bys tiîellgem plPtiug it, at tihe saisie tusse roses si iii, lu tmîse ers wheauichi is uepnoaîtule beuse tey nsttrally t1iig sudsi invenitioniîsî~ î froc fsrai~ iii k~etrig st fli sup~îl of water, perliips royalty for lpatent iglits. tîsiti
îihfsdli h lhe olfers stili keeilî l, hI ý it ilroad i)cornotives usuaiiy st

andîie tei tise sead tof tise iist, aist inidicats a shant) ouiook ii tise iige sserlit iiiofi t iîex i ons hîace veu this, year only abo uit seven Csjoy in colsei 1ci ce tie itîasires ofI liepeîcestuîs f tseexîloson isvebeen locomotives ;thirteen for geiserosity. Vie sisaîl siot lut surprtise.onily have been rîîîîrtesî, and the saine number stand agaissst tisue thsat; it will pay tsesîs to stili lititsteansers ~~~~~~~tive ftscuity au1
in ut silgtei vikîPoraise egle biles, itisters, pile drivers, sud thrashing issg thern. to takie out ptatenîts for thitir iîsvussachiti s standî tisird iii this year's classification, wisichl is ilo ttrsrigasys~to swtsusurirsiîi luvi tf' tise x tessded inîtroduction of' agrihisitirl Assistante so ressdeied usiglît faiilv lie acciand thrasîsung elîgisses. nu MiIoî tîty îlstpsstu

lis,- dthe' u. ,rwre,5h1sdcnl ok antd the ivoulti pay haîsdsoisely, foi, thse isattit Olkthre hlave beeîs eieveîî bolier explosions better sud miore ecostosSical nietitots oflu steîuî' iseating and drying ansd in dengstsr ae toi4k n'woksa ioe assî ibeen seven cases of disaster. wlig hr iv omk n oklinmr aubet
it did not lead liim to iîîveîat asyîlsiisg 's
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EXE!BîTîo)n 0F TEE SÂWYER ELIECTRIC ,IGEIT.

THE SAWYER E&LXOTI0 LIGHT.
The practical working of the Sawyer eystem, of electrie light-

ing was recently exhibited to a few gentlemen in an ordinary
ýup-town residence on West 54th street, in this city. Seven
lampa were distributed at tonvenient points-one in the rear
of the hall, one upon the center.table as a drop light in the
front parlor, two upon a double a-m. gas fiuture of the ordinary
pattern in the front parlor, and three in the rear. It je etated
that the seven lampe are operated upon one electrical circuit,
supplied by a single generator transferriug four horse ower.
The cnrrent travels about 1,600 feet through conductors having
a diameteý, of a quarter of an inch.

The larnp, bsed upon the incandescence of a pencil of.car-
'bon imrnersed in nitrogen gas, je in no way different in princi-
pie frorm the Bouliguine or the old Sawyer.Mann lamip exhibited
Borne yeare ago. The pencil is contained within a globe two
luches in diemeter and ten inches high, eealed et the bottomn
by Meane of a cernent, which, wbile adhering perfectly to the
glass and metal, je eufficiently elaetic to compeneate for the un-
lequal expansion of the two. Lt eoftens only at a temperetiire
of 5000 Fah. The globes are charged by the procese invented
Borne tinie ago by Thomas B. Stiliman, which je eo simple in
iÙ8 details and so rapidly operated that a single workman cen
prepare fifty lampa per hour et a cost of about thirty cents, in
Iluch a manner that, according to Stillman'a calculation, the
amurut of atmocepheric air remaining je only an infinitely emal
fraction of the normal qu.antlty.

TEE NEw S&WYER LAmP.

The large engreving on thie page illustraes the menner of
flufing the lampe with nitrogen ges. 8everal lampe aue plmd
upon a stand and connected one with the other, no thiat the Irathat fille the lest lamp ini the series muât pase through aIl of theô
others. lu this manner the ges je made to do double duty.
The nitrogen ges ie geuerated by a procees which in not made
public. Lt je stored ini gas baga, and when re uired for u36 it
is forced thro h the purifying and drying tubes, A, sodium,
B, and bottle, C, whenoe it je conducted by a flexible tube te
the series of lampe on the table, D. The lest lemp in the series
je provided with a flexible tube dipping in weter in the jar, E,
to prevent the re-entrance of air to the lampe when the flow of
nitrogen je shut off.

The sodium furnece, B, conteins a wronght trou tube prtly
filled with melted sodium, through which the nitroen je forced
to remnove traces of oxygen. Th. bottie, C, je simply fi lied
with liber to prevent small particles of sodium oxide froni
reaching the lampe. The cost of the nitrogenijsâtatedat eighit-
teuthe of one cent, and that of ite purification as one and one-
fifth cents; the total coet of recharging a leuip, when the
nitrogen je ezhausted or becomes mixed with air, being, in-
clusive of the wagee of the workmian, two and three-fiftb.e cents,
against a coet of seventy cente for the procese u.suelly employed.
The carbon pencil, sevon inches in length and about three
thirty-eeconde of an inch in diameter, is fed upward as
fast as disintegratioft takes place et the point cf contact, by
meaus of a regulator, wlhich will be subetituted by an antome-
tic feeder as soon as the arrangement cen be perfected. Mr.
Sewyer seys that one of these pencils, used. for fire hours e
day, will lust et e minimum celculetion from, bis experimenta,
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not less than nineiy days, atnd, aI a maximum, for two yfars.
The cosi of' the pencil is a trille less than two c,ýnts, and the
cost of replaciîg atnd recltarging witb nitrogen nine and three-
fifthis cents. The bag, of sodium ani the large spiral condue-
tors at the base of tiré carbon, wbich were distingnishing lèa-
ltures of tlie Sawyer-Mann lamip exhibiîed about a year agro at
No. 94 WValker street, bave been discarded. Two sinall steel
rods take the place of flhe lai 1er. The globe, wiiich is not un-
like tîte chintney of air ordinary kieiosene lampl in general
al)learutnce, is emibedded in a nickel plateul base, wbich îaay
lue hiulîlv oi-ismeuiti or not according to the taste or mesîts of
the user.

P'hotometric tests, it is sainl, bave been madie with a Sugg
luhotomneter, such as is used by the gas companies for tbe sanie
pnrtose, and eacb light was registered as equal 10 twenly seven
and five-tenths standard cajîdies, or a littie more iban twice
the value of a five-foet gas burîrer, whîch usually registers front
fen bo twelve standard candies.

Mr. Sawyer cîstîtîs ibat luis systemi of distribution is eîilirely
novel iud origintal, but declinies for tbe present to give a de.
scriptioni of it, luis puatents ni having been as yet secured.
The regulator, we are told, is based upon the plan used by fthe
01(1 Berlinî Iouse of' SKeiu's Brothers, by whicb only sticb a
volume of curreit is su1uplied as is îîecessary to overcome the
resistanew. The ligbt is readily tonied down to a glinunet by
turiuing a bution in the wall. lnit is optleal properties titis
liglit is mtîch like gasz It ia vellow, steady, sud soIt, aîid con-
sequenlly not irritating to tbe eye. Il lias tnone of the blue
rays incident f0 the vollaic ar( arrangemenît, anri lte sbadow
cast iry interveîiig objecis la sofîened aiud miellowed at the
maîgin. Eur practical pitrposes il is inteîîded thai tbe power
of esci lampl siaîl liot exceeui that of bwo ordiuary gas jets.

Th'ie relative econoiy (if Ibis systenu of lîgbtiug we are linaqrle
bo learn. " Approximiale cstîmate<'" of cost inake il îtuurh
cheaper than gas ;bnt in bbc absence of specîfir dlata for e xaic t
calculation, such est imates (10 nol go far to satisfy the polmir
mind.-Scientifie A meuricant.

EFFEOTS 0F ATMOSPHERIC ELECTRICITY ON THE
TELEPHONE.

Of late several Europeait observersa spiîe r to bave hýeui stud 'v-
ing flic ellfectq of' certain mneteorologicai jitetametta ont lte
tt-iflii)e, the latter being coiinected witb a wire sîretceer,
fotr inîstance, between the roofs of two bouses, titi iii connec-
tion wiflu tîte waler or gas pipes. Oit the ocur-ice ot*lighttiiiiug,,
trimie especiallv, soutitil are iteard, anil aI îl-e sain0e itîstaitt
ý:aecording to M. boite Thury, o rnv as tîte flash is seen,
whatever tie distance of tîte latter. Eveit m~lieu nio tluiuiur
was iteard, aîîd tbe diseliarge musit have becit at lenat 35 knii.
off, M. Tlîury observedl tbiose intductionu effett. lJW sas tire
soumai is like tîtnut of a Swedisiî match i tbbed oit thet buox. 'l'ut
teleîlone afiui ils ait easy iuîetod of studyiiîg lthe vehoeity ol
trantsmission ai d Gtîter leatures of Ibis electrical inîfluîence. M
Lalagade, who bias r xpcrimeîîted similsrly for tome lime past,
thouuibt to ampiify the sotitids, sari did so by placing two itu-
erophone6 on tîte ptlste of bbc rcceiving teleffthoie. The
arrantgement is set tip in a quiet rooiaa, wiiere aIl loreigit vitra
irons aie guarded avainst, anid the sutor is able 10 beai' lte,
letat soîîîd at a distance of onîe iteter or niore froua the secontd
tele1 rhone.

Again, M. Ltînderer, ai Tortîrsa, his curreita produceri iii
bis teleîaliioutecii-cuit hy itinosîrheric ehpecriciby in tbree iliffer-
cul wsys. First, the condrenistioni of aqîteous vapor resuli iii
a souid rer'hliîtg the cîx' oU tin. A senitiive galvaitoineter lin
the circuit is itot, or luaruihy, ail', c-ed. Tiiese souttis are
strongest aI itigbî. Next, titere are lthe sotis îvbicb occur
diii ig ligtniitg ýanid tht- cttrretiits îroitciitg wiiiel affect a gal-
vanoniter consiîdtrablyî. Tiirdly tht wiîud geiteraies curents

iwhicb do itot set on ie telephlotue, but act ou i ibe galvan ouie-
fer siroitgly. At Tortosa, lite very îlr- v we-si îvini itrottrce
the grüaets os-jliatioits. 'Irlîtie or vr'tl (urreits, ae ci otb
oit tîte galvutrnotuîter suri tri th-' telephoite fiîhey are distiit-
guished front atinuosîriîrric crrtifs by lthe r-'gtiiaiýitv aur cou-
lin uity of th(r ir aclirtttio itgnc irrotly long itervalsý.

Tii t: attent fionî of tue lii-liii ChIeical Society lias iteri
calîrd hy 1-lerroit Loeîv aun B korniy to i lie riiscoverY' muade by
iberît that living orgai o celis easiiy redtice ilulte atti tiouts of
silver, miuureas dean cci is ii'otliiQrio chanugé,. t is stat cu tujt
ini witat. ver way lthe celîs otf' algoe were kill-d lthe reaction tut
bhe silver salis ceased witî tce hife of lthe cehis.

THE MATERIALS 0F PÂLEONTOLOGY.
Allthoughi ptrleontolo2y is a comparaiively youflîful scienfific

spee(ialtv,ti tut ass of niaterialq w'itb which, il bas to (leal is
alreî'i protiigiouus. lu tire last flf'ty years tbe number of'
know i forasil rernaina of iiavertebrated suintais bas ireen trebled
or nîtiîîiu.The work of iiuîeriureiaiion of vert ebrabe fossils,r
the I' ut uulatiîtîs of whiclt %vere s0 solirtl ' laidi b 'v Cuvier, iras
cartiý onr Oit îith ivoîttifui. vigor ind sur-ceas ',y Agassiz in
Swifeiaiurl, by 'Von Meyer ia Germany, anti st, tut nol
leasi, lx' t 

t
wet ia titis eountry, a-bite, in ister yeara, a multi-

tude of' arkers huave lalrored in tltý saute field. In nuaiuy
grrouprs of te animart kiiugdoi tIhe iitmber ot fossil forma ai-
res(iy kîurwît is uts greit as lthai of' te existîng species. Iu
tonte rases il la rnuueh greater ;aîad Iluere atre enlire orders of
aîuîîîals of wiihi ie sbould kîuow notbiîag txcepi for the evi-
uleîce afîrurdet irv fossil reutalîts. Witli ail ibis it nuay be
sately asrotinei tËiat, ai lthe pi-esut nuometf, we are nol se-r
quainted wiîh a titlie of lite fossils iili aihi sooner or later
be uiiscoi-eretl. If tve luai' juarge lry the profusioti yielded
wilii lthe lanb l'em vears lîy lite 'IXrtiary formations of North
Ainerica, there seenus b lue tno liîîiit 0 the munltitude of ntam-
utualian remains to be exiteeted fr-otta bit cotbinetl, sud sanal.r
ogy heads rus to expecl iatilai- riches un Easternu Asia wbenever
the Tertiary frmtations of. btai; egmon are as cartfully ex-r
plored. ýgain, at- htave as yol aioat everylthing tri learît
respcbing tbe icri-estrial îaopîîlaitioîti of lth MNkesozoic epocb-
sud il secîtus as if the Westrnî Tierrilories of tue Unîited Stabes
uvere about bo itrove as intfrucive it regard bo tbis point as
ibey htave iii respect of Tu-rîlaty 11fr'. MNY frieîîd Prof. Marsb
iîîfurîtîa nue, lthai, witltiiî biro yrars, î-î-îtaina of more titan 160
distinct itndiv'idu ils of' unniaî b eloitging bo twenbv apecies
sud iîuie geîîu-ra, bave irer-i fouind in a space itot larger than the
loot' of a goorl-aizeti roott wirb tuen of tue, tinte tige bave

yir-Irdor 3uJU reptîiles, î-aryiîtg it sizo fr rîtu s hentgî of 60 or 80
I., tua th itt mentîîsionts ofU r saitit.

11wr task wluiclui 1ihave set nîyself to-itiglît la to endeavor to
hay i fre y011t, ta lýrltfiy as possible, a sketchu of the succes-
sive st-uîs bu' alui-li ort presenit kîuowledge of the fanîs of
pnaleoiîbohogv aitr of* Ilose cotîclusions from bitent îvhicb are lu-
niis1rittanhe litas tueit ailaiîîcd sr a 1lueg leave bo remind von
tut tite outsel f bai, it alteitptittg 10 sketchu the progreas of a
laratuei of kiurrwlerlge bo whlich iîtmerabie labors bave con-
trlirîtr-, îîy trusinîess la raither wîtlb generalizations than wiîb
ulefailIs. It is îuy oljeci bo mark the epochs of prleoulology,
not 10 reu-ouîtt ahi bure events of il-, iislory.-PUrOF. T. H. flux-

i n EY ,iii iljr1c*oirr .lIorifil.

AMALGAMIS.
t tiiiîoît is sbilli ilvidtd wi tii regard J lu e itature of aunaI-

raias, sanie 'otusidrinig thliexto b0ie isiiaîotr1 boius ipecitanical utix-
tîres, ot iers, Irite clir-iticai coutîotîîrls. TIire formner view île.
ri% es stihrîrîr fronitiuosi' rases iii wbii'h aiialganîationiî l as.
sovtelrr aN i lu ait absorp'tionî of lucat, as iti the solnutionu of a saitr
or in utluttti of a sorlutio ot titi latteri ia suîtirted. hy the fac t
ibrtl ittlu' ualaiu are forîtuer W-if l a sfroîîg dîveloiieni, or
lieat Ar voittribttimi tbo lt'e su jr'ct litas becut latly mtatre iry
Il erreit Merýz auJ 'Weitiu, ia the Bierîlin Chieinicah Srciety.
''t-ese rite tists have investigiber wvi -tuer, wvith r'guha bu-at-
itug, antilgîiîs part wiii bteir uteetuyionliuisly or un dis-
tintîc l riot

'le exprriitenta conitt'r it jrharincg tue aîîîalgani iu a
por-ehutit i liit iin a glass tube, r'ontraceer hetou, -aitr en-
Io-setI it s se'corndî tube', itaviuîg a rutl a ut ils lower enîd. This

buhir of' the miteîur tube coîttainedtire substantce of the i'aI.ur
barth tii irittr, unierr ury,oi' rip1 hen uviîttiîte. ) 'lo guatd bthe
sa1la Iguiti ouu i ar, a hi viy cut-rcut trf an iîîditereuuî g ta was

irîa-Ithurînugl th lie îriortube a'iiir titi exîrerimn Ltc i sted.
Tire tuttgausîser, e.'iiclu rure sintys Jirectly produceri 13
kntirn inttiods, cnualuî'r lui ai saver'tge-, 60i to 80 ptercenut.
il uîuercur' ''is lîr'atinur w scoîutiuttit'd, wlîerevt-r possible,
ituitit aulter stv-cti iuotus ur dircrease of w'eigil (or huardhy any>
aas ireir- lh'. ' r -t uvere r'xaîutlîr'r gold, tii ver, cîîpîjuî,
hi ait, titi, tbismuth, zi ncr, r'tidrîiinîtii, soiumt sud protassiumt
attriiuatra. 'Plic resulus for tue lirt e(lit are very briefly coin-
mntnuuti'ler, trt'e fr'r titi hast ta-t, wvie easy oxidaiiiyre-
r1 uir rd sprcial un et'attiouts, muore fiihix. li fhe case of these
alkali atuîlariîus, thue uuîttious alto sotuglît b reterîtine lthe
uttî'iting iroilits, but, Ior- cetrtain ru'astît, vu'ry accu rate resulîs
w'erei' tot t racier. lut gruiah, tue uielliuag pointst of the aituai.
gants ise ut lirsi very rjuulky with tuepiorortion of sikahi-
utîctal, titi-u grsditahiy i'Ih it was titîs otîserved, lthaI ii
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nsercurv is liated ilder para (in. to 250 0 , and then somesodium'î iýS a(ded in portions, the whoie mass solidifies witli 4to 5 Per cint. of sodium ;but witli furtlicr additionî of sonuepercetîtages thp mass fuses coinpletely.Tfhe res,îits of theiî' invest, toîaesamdu i the
authors as foliows :-A suirvey of tlue resuits depscribed sliyowsl'or a series of analgamas, that eveî wvitlh noderate heat.ing tlievdo not fut-ili lî' intrinate cotupouids.

The amalgaiiis of gold, silver, copper, bismuth, lest], tin,zinc, aîî( cadmiiunm lnse their mîercîîîy eiîtirely, or neariY -so,eveui at o)r îîîder tlic boilîng teinheraturi' nf Yuîrcury. W'here110 mercnry remaiîîe(, the cause la to lie sougit ratiier in ailec'.îanicaÏ exclusionî, than lu a cluemical action. But, on(lie otlier liaiid, the easy deconiposability o-f these amalgamasevidently otièrs 110 Juoof that tiierF are hno cheinical Coin-pound din itiits.
For the resý,t, if wP consider tue ereat vaniability of amal-gams, togeuher witlî tlie fart tliat, lu squeeziug tiie so-caiednîercury solutionîs of muetals, these latter dIo not renuaiuîlie-lîîuîî, but certain menciîry' conîpountîs, flue view arquires thegreatebit putîbabulity, that at b--ast very mn),u anuala in maybe, ilideed, moleeuular conulDtins, but lu fixed relations.Most pronunced does cheruusm appear to lie iri the aunai.gainîs of potassium anîd sodium. Tiiey lose their mercnry ex-treuneiy slowly, eveut at the boiling.-îoiut tif sullhun, as alanlu a gas cuirrent, and so in curt-uîîisiauîes highly favotîrableto removai o nivr itn ixed suibstaiici's. The renîsrkable rela-tions, ton, as rf cartîs the mîeitiîig. 1 onit, seenuîlo1 sjicak forUe preseuici of tille clierncal couuî 1ouiîs. Probably tiieseîuflalgaluis, uit a ctuuuparatîi'îly Iow, as Weil1 as at a luigli tenu-is-rattîre, couisa of diitfereuît counioli tuil, nue of whicb, lîow.ever, have a durable existenice, sif thîcuefore recuirreut, hixedrelautions tof couliitition are îlot tii le muet witii. Aikali-uietaliamalgains of fixel 'omp1 ositionî wouuid probaitly lie nlitalued nopîrodiuction of' largen qtussititieq of amalgamn îCrlîaîî alan bylies'iug cusîi-l attove the boiiing teuuulerature ofmnen,'urv

TuEF Mioi-,F'(i FUTRuE-In the opinion ni moat ni tliescueutists ni Great linitaju, electricity la to take the place nistean lu driviîu)g uîachuuîeiy sud nîoviuîg cars, and la to lieizenerated liy flue actina of tides, winds, and faiiing water.They predict that wiud piower- wiil be ntilized to a greater ex-tent filin auuy lierions lin a uîrevinsîs age even blieved it wnuii.1 Mid will geîierate eitetnicity for môving uiachincrv, for liglit-îng streets, aud wanuiuî dweliings lu lreland, Bielgium,l)enunark anti other coultriea whene flicre are few streais thiataflord wateu' 1power, The movemient of tidea wiil itmoduce tuesaine effects ii uîost couitnies that have an extenisive ses coast,
whil th fal. o waer nîxunes aind. streauis will generateelectricity lin ail mnountaut rezionî. The great electricil exhibi-tion at Paria i iii tnel to tiraîx attention to wliat la called themnotor poe ni tue future A licture calied " Thle Qieeu of

te ii emen fiur" nmoîde iii uny ni the sliop wvindows.It s aferalefigre urruiiedwitli a halo, and emittiniz rayanio liglît from the banda ivhich. are raised as if to enabie thebeing to fly. The iight gives the bands the appearance of*wings. The attiç't is an enflînsist, sud la regarded by manyas a lîmophet. We ahl hope (bat has fair predictions wiii bereaiized. The steami engine la a gond thing, but we are reatiy
for snmethuing better. It bas doue go weli thst till r-ceutly
muake aomethiug better.

IN 'North Germauy, sud especiaîîy in tlie provinces ni Han-over and Brnsîwick, peat bas been wnrked to a considerableexteut lately itîto a produiet anitable for littering (stables, &c.)This «« peat-straw<' <Torfs1.eu, is lu filmons pieces ofiluut size,1Dof earthy or dusty, but very absorbent nf water. ut takes ulaIas much 'as S60 per cent., or uliue tiunes its vveighît, whereassawdsust absorba only 386 lier cent. By reasn otrits great ab-sorbent power ['on odonons substances, especially anuinonis andtclarbonate tif anmînia, it la weli silapted for stabîles sud vater-elosets. By keepiug the air psure, it favosins flic healtli nfctt le, suif legs ni it ha required than ni straw, &c. A lfanoverengineering paluer reports expPiueuns %vith it lu the water-cI osets3 nf a schoomx; the resuulta of wbicli ni-re very sstisfactîîry.A baîsuiil throwu lito the closet eaich. lune. Oui cleiengiout fhe clo.set, tlie contenits, it is stateîi, were couiveyed lin aCart aloug the stre.ets liv day, withîout suuy one noticluîg ans'Uupleasauit smneil; (liermali no.ses are no, we kuuow, too 7seusutive- 1) Dr. flopp~e say 1 cwt. nf' the niatenlul serves for 9 cwt.of fie(al atuff. <flice wiiolcaale unice is abolit la. 6d. puer cwt.

AN ELECTRIC ELEVATOR.
Of the numnerous applications of electricity, whichi of bite

have tnulidied witli astonishing rapidity. not the least inîter-
esting and nove] is ifs employuiîîit as the mcîtive powpr for
elevators ;ani to judge [rom tihe success that lias attended the
fint efforts of invetîtors in this direction, it la highly probable
tlîat tis aipplication of the agenît may develcp in tirne into
considerahie imphortanice.

Thie first elevator atuatedl hy olectricity ever placed in actual
service, was constructeti, it is cliineil. by the ceiebrated
tnakers of electnicai appliatîces and iiaeinery-Mesars. Sie-
mens andi Halske, of Berlin. It was huiît for a lookout, 4oîne
60 feet bighi, at the Iiîdmtrial Exhihbition in Manitim, Ger-
nîany, during, the eaniy part of last year. This elevator
was fonnd to manswer its intenided p)urpo8e very satisfactorily,
and wîîs iii operation thronghout the entire progreas of the
Pxhihitin,, cnnring, which. it sal'ely transported 8,000 persons
ni) and down.*

The application of electri('ity for tis special service bias so
mucli of mechanicai interest attachied to it, that we deemn it of
sufficient importance to wvarrant a detailed description. The
apparatus here spoken of is represeuuted ia the accompanyi, g
engravings. ia wlî.ch Fig. 1 represents the rnechanism nf the
eiectnic eieî'ator, Fig. 2 tlie carniage, and Fig. 3 the elevator at
the top of the lift.

R't'erring, to thie mechanisma (Fig. 1), we may introduce its
description7by expiaining that it tiiti'ers essentially froui that
of other elevators in the fact, that, whie the cars nf the usuai
constructions are raised and iowered by means of' ropes or cahies
passiiizover puiieys, or by telescopi c tubes, the ca r of the elec-
tric elevator ascends or dlescendsa by the movement of two
pillions whlîi engage with the rack or iadder L. The latter is
maade of corruîgated sheet ' tee], aud is secureiy fasteut d at both
ends to strotig beanms. The car is furnishied wîth an upriglit
cylinder or tube, throughi whichi the rack passes, and which
lias also a jrir of guide rolli at bothi extremities. The car is
suspended from ropes 1), passiug over two pulleys above tuehighiest point of the lift, aiîd balanced by adjustable conuter-
weights, as is usually the case.

The motive power is placed entireiy beneath the piz tforru ofthe car anti eîiciosed in a box H, Fig'. 1. It consists substuin.tially of the electnic mnotor-M, carrying on the lower extremity
of its shaft the wormi S. This engages with two intermeshing
pillions, on the shafts of whicli aie piaced two gear wheels It R(one of whicli is visible in the cnt), which engages with theteeth of the' rack L on opposite aides nof the saine. A dynamo-electnic machine at file elîgine lion-e supplies the power foractuating the electrir motor M, the electrie coninectionrs'ieinlg
forined oni one aide by the rack L, aud on the other by thesuspension calules D. A hand lever, controlled by the olierator
serves to thow the current on or off, and thus raise, lower orstop flue carriagp. The current is antomaticslly tiîrowii off
when tue car arrives at the top or bottom of its mun.

The elevator is claiuiied to realize very fnlly the conditions nf
safèty. Should a rop,ý break, the reanît woîild simply lie tie
stoplcige of the car, as the pitchl of the Worm wlîeel is so aniail
as to present great resistance to itg movemntt in the opplosite
direction ;wbule, on (lie other haud(, the balance weights wouldprevent the car [roin sndden deacciat ionld the rack or tonthed
wheels give,way.

Tue construction is worthy nf attention by onr mechaiiicai
readers, as representing an inter estiug and novel appdication of
electrîci tv. -1i nfunrer a nd Bu ilder.

THE ANTRHACITE PRODLJCT 0F 1881.
TIhe oflioiai report of tlie aiithiacite tonnage of the Penin-

sylvauuia railroada for the paqt year shows a traffic of '28,500,016
tons, au incremse, of ),06:-2,774 tous as coiiipared with the jîre-
vions year. 0f this amiotînt tlie lahiiladIlîIIhi:, and Read ing
B îiilroadl carried 6,i,40,S-ý23 tons, the Lehigh Valley Railroad.
5,721,869 tona, tht' (entrai Railroad of New Jermey 4,085,423
tous, flie D)eiaware, Lackawaniîa and Western Railroadl 4,38S,
968 tons~, thie 1),lawai-e aud Iluulson Cjanal Company 3,211,
491) tons, the l<ennuyivaiia Railiowid 2,'211,363 tons, the Penni.
sýIvauîla ('osi Coniiui-v, 1,475,38r5 toius, the New York, Lake
Erie and Westernî lZaiimoad 46.5,230 tons. Of the total pro.
dluction, 4S,96 lier cent wvas ftomi the Wyoiuuing regioîi. 18-58
Per cent irîîiithe Lelilgha regioui, anrd 32 46 per cent froin the
Sobuylkill regioîî. Tue stocok of coaI on biandl at tilt' water
slîippînig poinu ts w:us 497,024 tous.
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IMPROVED 10E MACHINE.

We give au engraving of a niew machine for manufacturing, ice
on a coîniercialiscale, which po-;sesses many points ofniovelty
aud interest. It is the invention of Mr. D. L Ilohien, of
Philadeiphia, the well-kniýwn irîventor of ice niachinery. The
cooliug agent employed lu this machine is amimon-Ia, whichi la
manipulated lu nitnch the saine way as is usuial lu titis class of'
machines l ut tîtere are several imiproveients on pumps,
valves, etc., which ssdd greatly to the perfection aud efficiency
of the machine.

The freeziug, as will be observed byreference to the engraviug,
takes place lu a chambher A, thoroughly protected againat ex-
ternal lieat sud provided with a hollow central shaft, D,
arranged to receive the non-cougealable iiqnid fromn abos'c and
the water to be frozen fromi below.

Around this c-cntral shaft, sud] some distance froin it, there
are two conceutric metal walis, C, resting lu a circular trongh,
F, for receiving the non-cougealable liquid, sud lu the ceuter
of the space between the plates, C, titere are vertical pipes, V,
iu which the liqiùid aînmonia la expauded iuto g 55. Above
these pipes, sud iu communication with the tippe-r portion of
the holiow central shaît by a pipe, H, there are two roze nozzles
which reVeive a supply uf the lion congealai)le liqîîîd froin the
tyougi, IF, throughi the pipes, G, 1, the circulation being mains-
taiîîed by the punip, 0.

The water to he Irozenl le forced hy a punrp, 1), through the
lower portion of the shaft, 1), and throughi the iiozzies carried
hy tise tubular arin, G. The water la directed lu a stream
agaiust the circular wall plates, (1, uponi which it freez ýs aud
formas the foundatioîs of tise solid coating of ice that gradually
forms within sud outside of the n aIls, C.

Whien the cylinders of ice have acqnired the desired thick-
ness they are sawed up iiîto riirLs by the circular saws %Nhichi
are carried by the shafts, î i ;oîse set of saws being arraîîged
l'or the inuer cylinder of ice and aisother set for the outer
Cylinilîr

The ice la loosened from tise circular walls by temporarily
elevatiug, the tetitlerature of the non-coîîgealable liqnid sufi-
ciently to detachi it. The ice la theis cut into cubes and dia-
charged throughi chutes iii the bottoîts of the chamiber.

Iii starting the mnachinse the aqua atîsînionia is warmed i tie
still, Wl, and drawîî thi-ugh the dehydrator, W2,S sud drier,
W 3, by the puîup, R, aud torced through the coolinz cols, L,
where it la coîîdeused, sud lîomi which it is conveyed to tise
reservoir, Q, lu a liquid torin.

After this reservoir is once filled the valves of the pipe.,
leaiig to the pumps are chaîîged su that the cycle is front the
pipes, V, lu which the liquid amînia la expauded into gas, to
the pump, thence to the coolers, L, theisce bacF. to the reser-
voir, Q.

This msachine is contiuuons lu its actioni sud easy to manage.
The englues sud pampa used lu tItis machine are duplex,

and su arrauged tîsat either pnnsp or elîgine cai be stopped sud
the other conîtinue to work. The puinip pistons are converted
luito valves, atîd are as autom ,ttic as a slde, valve. This la an
imnportanst fte-tuie that will be appreciated by usera of puieunia.
tic puns. The iîuprovemieît lu valves, connections, etc., is
of great value, îuaking theiu, as we aie intormned, absolutely
ainmonia tight.

Perhapa the greateat imiprovexîsent la tIse înethod by whlch
the water la trozen, insuring perfect clearîsess sud great raiidity
lu usaking the ice. The nncoîîgealable Iluid periorms a double
function : irst, it couducts the iseat front the water to be trozen
through the iron plates ;it retrigerate the rouin down to a
low degree of temperature, sud by titis uneana eausea surface
freeziing, thus permiittiîsg of freeziisg ice welve luches tiik lu
tweuty-tour isours, whereaa hy the old systemn of conduction
alone it re(1uired from six to eighit days.

The water flowa lu a streaiii upoîs the freeziug surface lu
sulicient quatitities to allow a sut plus to mun down. sud fll lu
the tank or pant beneatit, washing off all air bnbbles ansi other
foreigîs suhtîtaîtce, leavîîsg the ice perfectly transparent atsd as
hard as Kenuebec ice.-&ieitiflc Amot'îicani.

THE BAWMILL CHANGES 0F THE CENTURY.

Among ti.e inost niarvelous of the usaîy wonderful thitigs
wlsich distinguisît the JUnited States trous other nations, are
tise restilta whilh have growut ont of the iposessions of liii.

msense forests ut valuale tiîîtber, ini stiitslatiîîg iniveiitive
genîns to the preparation ut an article of building utaterial s0
cheap as to enable the pooreit to ive a couîîfortable hsotme,
while at the saine time 80 excellenît lu character as to lue not
ouly suited, but indispensable,, to mise working classes. Those
more readily accessible regions, of the conîtinîent %%hic-i pîs-
sessed these forest growths lu the grealest a'unilatce were
among tue firat to receive large accessionîs tu their pptla-
tioti, drawu together at these centers whiclt preseuted tite
easiest access to cheap building mnaterial, uot lesa than for
tîteir personai safety trom. a savage fée. It uvas not until the
demaud for lumber far exceeded the ability ut the ' gîcateat"
tuilis of' haîf a ceîstury ag,) to supply, leadiug the mannîse-
turers to feel the need of a umure exteuded systeni of produc-
tion, that the star of empire made auy progress westward,
or it hecamne a po.sihiiity o settie npoîî the prairies of the
Wetit, or to slevelop tie minerai. resources whichi have already
shown our nation to he the peer of, if it does not excel, al
others is tIhe exteist of' its possessions. To possess la to tteed.
And tise cheap building material whlch tise cheap miihs of
the (laya long gonle by eusluled a scaîîty poulation to utilize,
stimutlated a more extended immigrations, ith its încreased
needs, as weli as a highier order of insveîstive genins to iu.
ci case tise snpply.

Tise utilis of the olden time were, lirat, the 'vindînill, witi
its uncertalîs power, scarce exceeding that ot tise men wio
rau the pit saws whîch were then lu a mnessure snperseded,
anid whuse indignation at tise effort to lesseit their inanuai
labor casssed thein to îisob the owner aîtd tear dowu bis usa-
chiuery. Second, the adaption of a current water-wheel
of scarcely greater power, if more reliable, run by the ii stu.
rai curreîst of a stuail stream. Next caine the simple Ilutter-
wheei, to imupart motion tu which required the buildinsg uf
dams to isoid large bodies of water, wisich should at ail times
be available. But f'or large operations the flutter- wheel was
tound tu possesa too little power, and the overshot or utîdur-
chuot wheei became a necessity, tu be superseded later by the
adaptation of turbiue-wheels, now su muris lu favor witls
miii uwîsers wito cuittrol water power. For tise firit fifty
yeaîs ut ur national gruwtls, as well as diîring tise preceui-
ing portion uf the worldl's iistury, noise of tise tiilla were
es1uipped with anytiig more than a single isiiglst saw
workiîsg is. a gate, sud w lien aiot-her 55w 'vas added, as tise
inceistive idea ut' tise grang, which qnickly sncceeded with its
large isuisiber of asiws, words conld scarcely express the qs-
toitishînent ut ail whu saw tise working uf tise. bold îisnova-
ti101.

[71 tu titis time, aIl the lumber wlsicis was mnmufactuîred
lîad beeîî edged upoîs the top ut tise log atte- it %vas turned
down an auxiliary saw was not thlIghit of, for tise îsizz
saw, juat beginîîing to be used, waa coîssidered a muat dan-
gerous piece ut macisiîsery. But the increaseul manufacture
gruwing ont of au increase in the power sud an incrvase
lu the isumber of saws, led to the introduction of the susall
circular or " buzz" ssw, whici was at onsce found to uearly
double tise capacîty ut the issill. It la needicas for us to,
enlarge upoîs tise introduction ut steam. power lis the saw-miii,
or to foliow the origintal idea ut ais engine, 6 x 8 luches,
attached to tise luwer end ut' the pitinais or saw gate, tlsrough
its successive stages ut develiqpmes aîsd enlargetîeut to the
present timie, wien the Corlisa, or Estes, or otiser well knouvn
eîtgimses, ut' a power froîn ten tu une huudred times greater
capaeity tissu was tise original device, are tsy tise tisoussud
lu number engaged lu tuning out luîîtber, eich lu une seasonl
aggregssting s grester manufacture than were ail the sawiîsslls
ut tise couuutry combiued at a peniod scarcely itty yea-a is
tise past.

Tise old !cate saw was superseded by the mulay, witlî s
reduction ut frnictions esînal tu thirty or fitty per censt iîscrease
ils cuttiîsg capacity. Tise mulay gave way to the clîcular,
sud witis its istroduction usay be dated the comnmencemîenst
uf au era whicis ias beeîs prolifsc ut innovation, itupruve-
ment, sud advautage to the sawuiii worid. As tise tie ut
ihle circular became hetter uuderstood, sud men becaîne ex pert
lu su dressiug it as tu tîtake true liues sud smooth surfaces,
they tonnd ulsetselves able to pruduce more iunsbe- in tise
roîîgh than they conid properly edge sud prelsare f'or masrket.
Tise oid edging-table could not keep up wtis tise cntut oftise
saw. Thsis was remedied by tise inttroduction ut gansg eîgu-r,
wluici nu miii doiug aîîy cunsiderable businsess conld t50w
dispense with. Now the work ut tise maiîsaw could be safely
increasesi, for tise gang-or, as it waa at first knowu, " douiuie"
-edger was sbuîsdaîstly aîble to keeji pace witis it, aîsd whiie
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Il
aI fi rat a capacity eiial lu 1,0oO fcet per laour was doulit-

fulv eaincdlater ulevelopiuaarml have sliuwii in nul a ht-winstances ant entire seasorî's work at tlie rate tif 6,UhiO feel litr
hiotr.

This increase in capuacity calleti for a naore srieedy methoulof bandliug the logs on tEe carniage, anii the*lumber as ilbeft the saw, andi a nînîtilu le of inventive uiinds were con-centraled on Mill dogs, wlaîch siîoild succes-tuliy take tlie
Place of the lever anii 1 ike, driveit by a rmalle, sud tlaemodemn sawmili coulil luot now be operated witlt the originalmeîhod of dogging tbe log. The 1'iigger," for turraingr the109 011 lthe carniage, as w-il as rolling il on the skids, lias
supersed tEe cant-ltook and muscular piow'er furmerly reliedUpon, whiie lthe irumber, as il leaves the sav, droras tup-)1ia systeru of live roliers, wlîith. dues lthe work ho rnchl better
advantage than il was formeriy accurupisheui iy a liard
wurked "« off.b,-srer, t 

whu could nult in tîtese days by anypussihiiîy keep Up wilE. the work which. wouli- crowi uîmon
him.

Pienty uf lumber, chealpIv mannfaclured sud soid aI rea-sunable prices, bas etîabled the settling up ut a nation ah therate uf' neariy fifty per cent increase tof pouilation "durirageacb decade. This in uru bias demande 1 a network ut railroads, and carniage by them bias nul as yeî been reduced hoa science, whicis enables uis lu believe lit rates hjave- reacheda minimum whluh. îley wilb realize iri the future. The mariu-lhacturer of lumber, beariuîg luis ira uiuîl, must reduce tueweiglit of bis produet ho lthe iowest possaile point, sud tbetrimumer becanae a prime îaecessiîy as anl cunoriizer, nul les
than for ara advaraîage in an i-stliaîic ploint ut view. Andthe old gang miii, froua ils origintal adaptation ut -two saws,liung in a cumbrous frauie, 'uîon mostrous puaIs whicla
beaded in a weiga beauai, made frouai the lar-geat stick of
timber which the foresîs etiuarded, anîd tooted in hile miii
foututitions, siaakiu, lthe struacture anul the sutrroutiiing
country, sud keeping the inîacbiîery about one-iiait tbe limte
in the repair sbop frouai ils everiesting, jar, hias lacen dilîaceîi
by the neat, effective, sud cuniaratively îîoiaceaes devices utmure modemn limes, develupingr s sawinag capact*iy ut wlaiciîthe fundest anticipation of tue origiial iraveittir uf the julesEad nul the reiolest concueptionî. nTite iieavy weig-a-hirs
bave disappeared, the inonstr-u wouîuicn ista hitaec givenway lu equallyý advantageous auid sîrung« hiut lias euuii-r-sounte sud mr . sigbîîy iruuî seupports, resuunîg upiori tounaîa-
lions indepenîlent of ths wluut siltirI the inilb traîne.The oltI, stiti) ,1( a nd uîi.ol4-rictiunî gale lits been aîuîw(rsedead
by oscilating blides, giviuîg to tic saws tue saumne moutioni whicilthe put sawyer smeka lu ublain inm order lu sccomiîlisi the inmostwork uith the least ouîîay ut strengtîa -

Time wouîtî fail us to trace otut ail the uihan ges wîîich aquarter uf a cetitury lias tieveîu1iei iru tîte aawiibl. Siîoîald
s Rip Van Wink le ut the is cerutusry be sutddeniy awuukened[rom bis long sleela, sîil dreauaaing ut the lest set ut' iiuggiiigthe log on itis Olddiisluijued csn-iige ira lte oîd mili, %%lienbie look long nauas between tbe cults,'sud esteernci s ptroduc-lion of 1,000 [cet per day soiietbiuî ho utcof anad o pen i seyes on tEe fluor ut a lîtudern iii<'ot tile siailest size, liewould truîy tiîinîk that the wou-ld had tunael upside iiiwui,and if lae saw the aminy uft, e marryimug uff a qjuarter tut amillion teet ut buards per day funtitîe savs oh sutie ut tuebarger mille, hae wud nlt bebieve tue evidence uf bis senises.Ail bias chaîaged ;the water-wbeei s givan itlace ho tisesteama angine ;tue single ainaîl cyiuue- huiler, ho tue muou.-strous luhular or flue lin large batteries ;the upriglît sawasin a gale, ho tise mnbsy andtihe cirerular ;tut wo-saw guîmîg, lus furhy.saw ;i te -rag.-wincI, tu tie steani teed, addiîîg,counîless possibilities to the ahaility ufthei circuler saw lu cuitnp luga tite sinagle huzz saw, hu the dlouble edger ltae rougitenîd lumber, lu the avait triiaîrîeîî; the vaît pîiles ut

Iworîhliss sîlabs, tu a useful article tif hîtti ani pickela ; anmd thefinal débris, in inîîsy uusLîîIies, lu usefuîiness il, tîe iiitantit-ture of otiter commîîercial articles. 2eîuuarkew îîtai119 ut lalth arîd uliruigle mnuacture ; ive rubis ial itut entenedhis floddle -gang siah cillers would have beî-î hy Ilim pr-o-Iiuuîîced an irventioit utofu tics-deil lu teed the tianies ut lai-t
istal frae. Endiess chaiuus wouid t 

bave 1usd ut> tise iiibadmil economy ;saw shariienersansd gumiiers avtîuid havehad~~~ bovlei is eyes, for lie coulti eut ail lihe lulihu-rhe exîîecîed ho, sud finud îîleîîy uftihue for drcasinug luis ýsawvsby liaud.n
The mtodern sawmibb is iiudaed full ut' iniîurua-oeuiit-ihs, donlu, tEe st device for aurîiîug by inaciiiiiery. rThe îîruduu.huon iu une day, by onae sawv,' ut more lubunai tian avas -

counted Oie work of a year in foriner tirîaes, is not otilv the
resuit o't he gerîius of invention i atcli as nit rks the spirit uf'
the agi-, but lias rvî-ndered possile t1e reniarkable dt-velopmnîi
of the you-igest in titi sisterhioo I uf nations, firniing 10 nai)-
iti)ortanl factor in the influence of this c-ountry amuug flie
1 <pb-peo uthe eartit. Ail liail to the moîîdern stwîinill, and tue
wise intelligencte of nearly every ruan who is conîieî-îeî witiî
it. ejîlier iii the production of logi froin the fortats or the
manufatt'cturel ani sale of lurubr, tor e cli progresaive, step in
the march of iniaprovemnrt bias reduiceui the cot of tuarînîi'-c-
turing lumber, kei-pitio pice witli te inevitalîle ilîcreas4e iri the
cost oh' timber. due to the graduai dec tdlec oC the forests 1
ýNarthî,,iestî'rni L cîn rouiin.

THE MANUFACTURE 0F CANDLES.
Lt is only the Ihistory of tbe modern candile Ihat is writtt nl

-- the. graceful, sightly ani tapering cylinder vwimich burma with
a clear white aud Ïari illian t liglît I hat rîeither itiokes nor

cdrips "whicb retaiîis ils iiardness iii the itottest weather
whicb eaui always he iîaudled withoul greasiug thé- tigus rild
does not require snultiug. The primitivo ch;tract,.r oif the
caudile by uvhiclt the at gerieration reli. its primers andl sti lieil
ils Euclid, is a cuirionsi plienomenon wlien viewei as the pîro-
duct of ununmbered centuries of inlellectual growtiî. The
vision is easily coujured uli in tIse meruory, ohf thpir yeliow
liglat, their sinoke, their unpleasant odor, and their frequent
need oh attention front a deft harîd and the oId-fashioned
aniiifera.

One quarter of tle nineteentb century had followed ils pre-
decessors before il occurred ho man that taîlow caxîdies uriglît
be muade bardl enoughi to keep the year round without uîeiting,
Iluat t1e smuke was causeil by iniperfect comîbustionî, that thé
substance whici hinîdered a perfect burniug inigbt bc remnovi-d
[rout the fat, aîîd that a simple metho 1 miglit be coutrived bo
make suutfing, unuecessary. These remeilies, simple as they
were, huîd lu wait for riper scientitio kiîowledgp Ilian even the
sctîiînts ot the last century possesseoi. A condition îîîecedIeut
was a kiîowledger of the nature of fats and of that eraergetic
display uf cherîîiical. action which we îouv caul combustion.

The Progressive steps in candli-mtakitig froua the at!e if the
prinieval savage up tho tîte uiueteenth, ctuîtury were îlot iîany.
First, h le lime k nu, tiien the oul nuits on a skeweàr-çlich is
iiî,w the means tuf iiluuiiniating used iay the 0talieitans anti

' iev Islaniders, wbo ;ire nul ïan beliiiit the rural bousewite
ot nl long ago, wiio gatbered ruaiie,, 1 î-ýIve theni on one aide,anîd soitked the pith iii the skinimiuigs of the bacon pot, or ur
iuotiiers, wlîo îîung a row ut wicks ut cotun yarn "upoul a stick,
aud îIlped the w cks inîlu the uielted talb v prepared oliy by
the reiovai of the nierubrani-, etc., ii tue shape uf crscklirîgs.
TI'le operation iat l be iepeated severai tintes, uxatit suthicienît
taliow madi laarîieied urotuud the wick lu inake a nl verysauîily cyliiii-u-, the sticks being suippurteul,wlietetlw
Couiled, by parallel hea u joles or (iitîing [raines4. I)ippiiig day
tieu wis nul looked foruvard lu witi lte taure hy lthe cleanly
bousewit*e ;il was dirty wurk at best-tile kitllen fluor ws
bourîul li stiter lînless tie weallaer pêrmiltet the iipping ho he
doue ont of leurs. For this reasun it w-us iuuilly tîle couler ilsysin the, sjîriîug or [ahl wbich were cluosen, su Ihat the taillow niJhýtl
barden quickly anti evenly, sud ift he alîic sup1ly gave ont in
the niidst ut wsrm wealher, the grocery had t luie ptroîized
for the cu ne moclul caudies juat zoiuing int use. lIa tiiose
days lthecorîatructioa ot ketls specially adapted lu uet-limg
the tallow andi keeping il aI su e yen temiperalure, and a cou-
t, ivauice tior expîediting the dipping by pottirîg the roda witih
tlie rows ut looîîed wicks upon a revolving r-ack, inîrked suib-
stantially ail the sdvance if tire tallox* chandler's art. Aided
by aIl tiieseapsîliices, a uvurkmau conbit di1u 1 robabiy Ilîree or
four tbuaîd candles iii a long lay, amij eongratulate lifîîseif
on bis luck arnd hia -akili, iîut lu the wsrnî vilather lie had lu
(iu flac iIiiiî iii t1e cooul ut tEe ve -y earlv utuniirîg, and
douibîles lie ofteuî winîered if the limie would conte wîen bis
work coull îîroceed ira ieflîica ut' the therurtnîmetcr. Thîis
iethoiu ut' tlippirig caudies for the tride caille dowu lu our uwr

day. Moulda were irîventî-d ira Paris, iii the eigbleenth ceti-
tury, luit il w.îs nul umail tîte wlîule proeu as ut citrîulle.makirîg
hiad urrdergoine a ciîaiie Iliat liîay canue into gerîcral use sud
stuîîeil lthe domebtte nîunmtifacîure. The history uf'tlallow.
C;unjîlie iîiakiîg Uit to the iniventîion of the modemn iiettuod is a
curions unie, hiecause oif the luuîg limite tEst ltae cru la rîetbîîds
obliîeil, aimd il lias ils comialerîment in the fiel tlint wax carîtles
are atili ruale by kueadirg the ,iottreil ae tii the wiuk wiîtî
the inger thea cari le is theri giveti a syririetricai saie by
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rolling it between marbie or wooden slabs. MouldlA cannot b.
aed here, becana. of the great shrinkage whick melted wax
undergoes while oling Doubtiess th e wax caudlos were

xnae n tiawaywch Ining Alred caused to be inarked into
cdivisions sud ahut up ini his horn lante rn, that by their gra.
-dusted burning ho miglit apportion hia hours to study, and
devotion and aleep. "ÂAmer's Annals " preserve the great
king'u directions:- ". commanded his cbaplain to 8upply

wax in sufficient quantities, aud he caused it to be weighed in
such a manner that whon there was so much of it a-4 would
equal the weîght of seventy-twc pence, he caused the chaplain
to make six candie8 thereot, each ojf equal iength, 80 that eack
candie muight have twelve divisions marked acrosa it." Each
of these divisions burned one-third of an hour, so that the six
candies laated one day.

The discovery of gas lighting aud improvemaent8 in lampa

de~
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have done inucli to curtail the manufacture of candies, but it is
yet a vast industry. An estimate of the consuruotion in the
United States, places it at twenty-two millions 'pounds an-
nuaily. Candies are stili the stapie illuminating medium for
the poor of large cities, and for ail classes in smali towns and
villagps where there are either insufficient or no gas works.
Country liotels and taverns are large consumers, anti the pre-
ference of many people for candies over lamps, as portable
lights, keeps up a constant demand in ail sections. Candies
likewise are the true aristocrats among illuminators, and the
renaissance in a2t taste, whicli holds no illuminating medium
to be quite so beautiful and effective as the candie for dinner
tables, and party and bail rooms, caîls for an extensive manu-
facture of fine grades, Now, it is not the beauty of the pol-
islied brass or silver candeiabrum alone which makes appeai to
the îesthetic judgment, for, except the yet imperfect eiectric
light, no illauinator can give so pure aud white a light as a
perfect caudie. The finest fruit of science appiied to the once
homeiy industry is the stearic acid mould candie of to-day,
which is not only quite as handsome in appearance as the
wax candie, but burns with equai brilliancy and purity, and
lias to a great extent usurped the place of the more costly liglit.
The mines of the far West share with the boudoirs and salonls
and dining-rooms of the East in the consumption of the best of
these candies. A very large proportion of the finest grades
goes to Nevada, Colorado, ans the other miuing States and
Territories of the Pacific siope, the higli temperature ot the
mines demauding a very liard and pure candie. The old
candie would be entirely useless here, for tallow melt8 at from
90 to 104 degrees Fah., aud the temperature of te deep
mines of Nevada often reaches 120 and aven 130 dogres. A
good stearic avid candle wili witlirtand a temparatura of from,
15 to 20 degrees more tliau this.

To the vast maufactory of Proctar & Gamble, in Cincinnati,
the most complote and extensive on this continent, we go for
our illustrations and our description of tlieir process, for tliera
the moat recent and most perfect of scientific and meclianical
appliances are kept at work, and the latest of scientificresearcli
is coustantiy utilized. More than one hundrcd thousand
candias are sent out fromn tliis factory every day, whicli, if
mouided into one candie, would make it eleven miles iu langtli.
Every step of tlie process through which they pass, from tha
time the fats are deposited into the emptying roomn until the
pratty cylinders, snngly packed iii boxes, are sent to ail parts
of the worid, is full either of iuterest to the student or enter-
tainment to tlie simply curions. For the edification of tlie
seeker after kuowiedge as well as those wliose curiosity interests
them in wishiug to kuow " how to maka caudies," we wiil giva
botli tlie scîeutitic and tlie chanical means of caudle- makil.

The stparic acid cantile, which is now the principal candle
of traee, represents the higli.watar mark of tlie progress in
caudle-making whicli began fifty years ago. Vulike its primi-
tive predecessor, the tallow dip, it is a product of sciantific
study, and one of tlie mauy triumphis of pliulosophic che-
mistry.

Tlie movînent whicli effacted a comploe ravolution in tlie
industry, sud ran a rapid growtb after once it was started, was
au outcome of tlie discoveries of M. E. Chevreul, the French
chanîist, published to the worid in 1823. iii lis book, <'Re-
cherches sur les Corps Gras, d'origine animale." In it lies tlie
foundation of ail our presant knowledge of the cliemistry of
fatty ouas, sud this knowiadgo is tlie starting point of modern
caudle.making. Chevreul establislied tlie scientific fact that,
as a mile, ail fatty ouas, both liqnid and solid, are neutrai comn-
ponnds of glycarine and tlie so called fatty acids. ln taiiow
and otlier catidie fats, these acids are stearic and oleic. A third

,,acid, called margaric, aiso enters in small proportions, but it
occupies very iittla attentioti. Stearic acid is a crystailine
substance, unctnous to the touch, but flot greasy. It malts at
a temperafure a littia short of 150 dogrmes, and wlien burned
tlirongli a wick gives ont a white and dlean iiglif. Oleic acid
is iiqnid at common tamperatures, aud was the eusa of the
melting of the old tallow candies at a temperature 50 degreas
iower than is witlistood by pure stearic acid. Tha glycerina
base caused tliem to turn yelow, and to amoke with an offen
sive odor. The discovery of tha chemical properties of these
constituent elements of candie fat led with a single step to the
fundamental idea of tlie improvament in candla-makiug ; the
oleic acid sud glycerine are deleterious to the candia, and must
be removed ; and ail the steps since taken-and they followad
liard on tlie heals of the fir8t-have looked to the doing of this
in tha most expeditious and chaap mannar, and the perfection
of the moulding machinery. Naturally the firat processes were

chemical, but they put a great obstacle of costiuess in tue wsy
of tlie manufacture which alinost provP1 fatal. -The early iii-
dustry, after surmounting tii diflicuity by combiuing meclian-
ical means wifh cliemical in saparating and purifying the fats,
again came near suffering shipwre.,k from another cause. It
was fonnd by the French cliauifers, to wbom belougs miicl
credit for developiug as wall as originafing the modemn mofhod,
that ftli stearic acid on cooiug in the mould crystallized, aujl
tlie candies became unsightiy, brittie, and unevan of combus-
tion. The remody appeared to lie ut breaking the grain of the
acid, an-1 this was dona by the introduction rif a powder. Un-
fortiinately, white arsenic was the powtler chosen, and the
rasuit wa so 80oticeabiy injurions to licafli fliat Chevrenl's
discoverias were brouglit into disrep uta, and the aarly art of
stearic acid candle-making was ai ost anuihulated. Beffer
study found a simple aud harmless remady to lie in lowaring,
the temperature of the acid bafora pouring it into the mouid,
and in haating the mould to receive it. Improvemants weîe
also, suiccessivaly made in the methods of prapariug the fat,
and whan, fiualiy, Aniarican inganuity was brougrlit to bear
upon the mecliauical side of the probiem, a machine was
developad out of Sieur de Braz's laît-century mould tîtat lias
marvelously simplified sud clieapenaed the manufacture of
candies. The purification of tha fat htid doue mucli to im-
prove the combustion, sud the smoke had been abolishaed ; tlie
fiame, too, had become mucli brighter sud clearar, sud thie
suuffing of the wick liad become iasqs necessary, for, tlie com-
bustion beiug mire perfect, the wick, whose ouly duty is to
conduct the oul to the fiame, was more naariy consumed. A
littla attention to the making of wicks soon banishad the
anuffers sud the snuff tray to the cnriosity sliops of the anti-
quaries.

The old.fashiouad wicks were sinuply twisted. Cambaceres
conceived the plan of plaiting tliem, witli one strand drawn
tighter tlian the others. Iu the caudie the wick is kept
straiglit by the hardeued fat, but, whan released by the fiante,
tlie tighteued straud draws the end of the wick over f0 one
sida, so tliat it is brouglit in contact with tlie outer envelope
of the fiame, where the combustion is more perfect, becanse of
the liberal snppiy of oxygen received from tlie air, sud thus
the wick is contiuousiy consumed. The procesi is helped by
steapiug tha wick in boraric acid, in order that a grlassy bead
may be tormed at tlie and of the wick. sud drop off by ifs owu
weight. This plan was suggasted by De Milly in 1830.

Fortunately, a promenade through the factory iu fancy is
atteudad witli cousequences much less disagraeabla than tlie
actual walk, for ail tliat part of tlia procass3 whicli is scieufific.
aily the most iuferesting is carriad amidit anviroumants fliaf
ara not the most invitiug f0 a visitor tvho is afraid of graasy
floors and unctuons vafs. The monldiug, polishing, sudi
packiug, liowavar, hava picturesque phases whicli appeai to
aven a daiuty tastheticai sausa. Threa processes are uecassary
in the preparation of the fat for the mould. The glycarina
muçtt be removed, the acids must be fread trom the new basa
combined ini gettiug rid of the old, and the solid acids muet ba

separatad froiu tha liquid. Iu the firqt proceas the principle
olowed is the iaw in cliemistry, accordiug to whicli a stroug

base under favorable conditions wiil sepamata a weakar oua
fromn its acids by combiuing with the acids sud takiug tlia
place of the weaker basa. Tha fat is tharahy saponifled, a sosp
beiug formad, which is naxt decomposad, the fatty acids liber-
ated and than sepamatad. In this last îîrocess begins tlia em-
ployment of mechaulcal instead of chamicai meaus, for, thougli
repeatad dilutions would affect a more parfect separation of the
acide, the plan pursnad is quickar, cheaper, sud sufficiently
effective for the pnrposed dasirad.

Th ispnification of the fat is accomplishail in an apparatus
calad, inclandlar's parlance, tlie «"digaster.". It consists of
a copper cyiudem iuciosed within ait ironi omie, and a pump
arrauged to force the contants of the muner cylinder from ltae
botfomn to tîte top. Into this the fat, which lias beau malted
ont of flia barrais by steam, is mun and is mixad with lime sud
water. The mixture is kept at a hat of 600 1 Fali. by staam
which is let into the onter cylinde»r at a pressura of two hun-
dred sud fifty pounds fo the square incli. Thta wafem, being
the heavier, sinks to the boftom of the copparcylinder, wltance
it is pnmped sud tlirowu on a perforated plate aboya the fat,
that if may fali tlirough it in many littia streamaq. This
agitation is kapf up for eigltt or nina hours, affar which if is
found that the lima has nnited with the at acids sud formed
a soap, whula the water lias cousorted with tlia dissociated
glycerine. The contants of flie cylinder, aftar being parmmîfed
tô ramain at rest for a time, sepamate into f wo strafa, the lima

I
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soap on top, the crude glycerine and water below. TIel are
blown off to separate vats Iby the power of steam. It is from
the candie factories that the enorm-ous supply of glycerine
coûmes, which in now a very important article of trade. A few
years ago it wam wasted ; now it is sent to the manufacturing
ch.-nIs who purifies it by distillation and filtration through
houe charcoal, sud puts it upon the market. It ia put to a

irla ar-ty ol uses, many of which. depend upon it8 peculiar
proîierti-s of non-volatility and absorption of atmospheric
moslture. Harliess makers and leather workers use it in mak-
ing Ilhr pliable ; it is put into gas meters because it doles
flot freeze except ait a very low temperature ; modellers keep
their dlav studies moiat with it ; tobaconists sweeten chewing
toba.-co wvith it, and ladies apply it tu their hands and faces to
sioften the skin. Much of it gel iuto the manufacture of the
terrible explosive uitro-glycerine, which is made by treating it
with a mixture of sulphuric and nitrile ali. or conceutrated
nîitrile acid. Not lesa thait three million two hundred thousand
pounds of glycerine are produced by the candle factories and
11tilized every year in this country, and yet s0 late as the year
1854 it wss counted as worthless, and waa run off into the
sep.,rs.

Wh eu tlwe French chandiers first began the manufacture of
the new p)ro-ens candles, and Çor a long while after, they per.
mitted t je lime soap 10 becomb liard, and ther. grolu it up
in order to dissociate the lime from the fat acids Now this is
done without dt-lay, the liquid soap being run into red.lined
vats with a proportion of suîphuric acid addl The chemicai
principle involved is the saine as in the more laborious procI
of saponifical ionll the glycerine base hias beeîî supplanted by the
lime base, aud thi-; ut now bie got rid of. 'l'le sulpharic
acid takes hnld. of the lime, forînilg sulphate of lime, aud the
acids float off free. lu these vats, between which the paths
are narrow and the walks greasy, the liquid settles in three
strata-the firaNt, the fat acida, uow free of their base, but still
mingled ; tb,- second, an acid water ;the thirLl, suiphate of
lime, awaste. They a.eeaaily drI off withoutm.xin)g, and the
rat acids by washing in boiling water, are c1.-aned 01 ail traces
(if the sulphuric acid, and we are uow tlon)e witb the chemical

* rocesges, and our product is a fat which con tains the solid sud
the liquid acids. l icooled rapidly or kept agitated while cool-
ilug, the acids beclgne interîningled -that they cannet be
sepIarited by ineeblaiical invans, wbich at this stage of manua-
facture nînat replat..e tbe clliainicýal, ou tîîe score of cheapness.
If tile nat la coodeil VI ry s4lowly, bowever, it lias been found
thait the sulid ac!idaý wili crystaîliz, while the liquid acid, the
nlI which it is dehired to banisb, will lie 'sn1ugîY enscoused
be w een the crystais, to be afterward forced out by heavy pres-
sure.

The cooling of the fat la a slow process. it is run into
shallow panis, lined with enamnel to preveut the acida fromn
eating the ruetal, and Prtnitted to rernain in a warim room twO
or three (laya TuIs panus are arranged in sections, like alcoves
in a librar' v, one row of pans underneath the other, aud
each exteuim a slight distance alternaïely to front or rear
beyond the one above it. Tbe hot fat is conducted over the
toi) of the alcove iii a woen chute, and the filling of ail the
paus down Io the fIlor is accomplisbed by taking a plug from,
the chute inimediately over the top pan. When this la full it
oIetlWs at tbe froat eud by meaus of the slight depression
made at that eId and the overgow is cauglit by the pal, below,
and s0 on dIw to the bottom. When the fat isbecon4e hard it is
a cake of a brownr greasy ma, nlot unlike unrefi uedl map le sugar.
The discoloration cornes froui the oleic acid, which permneates
the whole cake and can be forced from between the crystals
of the bard. acids by prasure with the thumb. The cakes are
Wrapmeu iii heavy woolen cloth8, piled iuto hydraulic presses
beIkwel r pates, and the pressure applied. A dark oul

i Iu8iesfrin heWOOlu Peurs over the edge of the plates, andla cauglut beneath the press to be usedin oamaig Th
cakes have muow been squeez ýd down te leus than two.thirds of
their original thi ckness, and the mass preseuts a yellowish-

w hut aup ear uice By lin kiu it, ,its crystalline tex tu re can
still be sel deItl the fact tat t e shape of the crystals hias
bt-en ruined by the pressure it bau undergone. They are stili
moiliewlbat grqasy to the touch, fea in this firat pressure ouly
iftYi er cent. of thle olein acid hias been renioved. They now
sueed to a second pressure, this time in a horizontal press,
aud betee hollow iron plates titat are kept hot by s'4team.

lt i wa 1 ed in the woolen cloths, they are suspended be-
teuteplates in bagaý of horsehair elotb, aud a very beavypressure is applied fromn the end. Wheu the cakes issue froua

this procesa they are wfuite aliuost as snow, very biard aud dry,

and wheu broken into small particles have a laky appearance.
The mass is now almost pure stearic acid, and is ready to be
moulded into star or adamantine canies Without an excep,
tien, this single bot pressing is deemed by other m'.iuffacturers
to be aufficient for their higlier grades of candîca, sncb as are
used for îuiuing, dining room or library, but Mesirs. Procter
& Gamble have learued thiat by again breakiug up tbe cakes,
melting, panuing, and pressing inthe hot press, a much better
caudie is produceIl, better because there is no amoke, the light
ils whiter, aud ensequently mucb strouger aud the candies
last longer. These are strong points, especially where the
canilles are to be used for mining or in a close room, or where
a pure, soit, white light is desirable, sucb as at a dinner party
or reception.

These are the scientific phases througb whil, the stearic
acid caudie ge)es ; wbat follows it is simply the fruit of the in-
ventive faculty oi our day. The visiter emerges fromn dark
basemen t rnoms, where he bas been moving hetween tubs and
under pipes and chutes all drippiug with liquid grease, into a
room on the ground floor. Here there is ligbt in pleuty, and
opeuing off one aide la a vista. of a room vast in exteut, with
a glass roof like a hothonse, with long rows of tables separated
by narrow paths, ou whicb, boIt uprighit, stand thousauds of
shapely caudles undergoing a brief bleaching process by sun-
light. One eud of the firat room is filled with vats in which
the prepared candle fat is melted, purified, sometimes colored,
and brought to the temperature requisite for moulding. Utility
is9 here, of course, the guidiug consideration, but the group of
big snd littt- tubs, with the men moviug arnong them, la not
without its picturesque element. Up ýn the edges, and bauging
froin the aponta ait which the meulder filla his double-lipped
can, the candle fat bias hardened in fantastic shapes, with sur-
faces of ivory.like amoothnu and sheen. The fleor of the
room is covered *itb monîds. lu these moulds there is little
remaining, of the group of tin tubes throngh which. the domestic
candie maker, who had got beyoud dipa a iew years ago, labor-
iously drew hier wicks te fasten below witb. a knot, sud above
by looping thema over little sticks. The tubes are 110w flxed lu
a framne having troughs along the top, into which they al
open. Tbey endi below with the sboulder of the candIs, and
the moulda for the tipa are the uipper ends of piston roda, which,
by a rack sud pinion are forced upward througli the tubes to
exPel the canities, sud which, wben at rest, faîl snugly into the
shoulders. Ies rods are bollow, sud the wicks pass contin-
uouisly through them from bobbins placed in the floor of the
frarue. Cane la exercised ta have the fat at a temperature juat
above the melting point, to heat the mould to receive it, sud
immediately te cool it rapidly by forcing arouud the tubes a
bst of cold air, so that the fat shahl l'ot crystallize as it did in
the panniug. When the ctndles are biard, thý, surplus fat in
the troughs is removed, sud a few turna of a bandie forces
them upwdrd ont of the moulds sud into a rack placed on top
of the machine te receive them. The lewer board of the re-
ceiving rack is slightly shifted, se that the edges of the open-
inga tbrougb wbich the candies pasa catch the ahoullers of the
candles, sud prevent thein from dropping back into the inoulda
with the piston roïs. These roda in expeliug the candies
draw up with them wicka for the next pouring sud lu falliug
back into position pull the wicks taut sud into place througbi
the middle of the tubes. Tbe candles in the rack are left until
the next mouldful is cold ;then the wicks are cnt by passing
a knife between the meuhd fraîne sud the rack, atnd they are
emptied into boxes, which are mouuted ou trucks, sud pushed
frein îuould te mould. Bleachinig, polishing, stampiug, sud
packiug are ail that remain to be lione. The firat proceas takes
place in the adjoining room already meutioned ; a few heurs et
sunlight bleaches the yellowish tinge eut of the fat. Common
grades are then rubbed with ciothsand packeï ; better grades
are poiished by a machine, into one end of which, they are fed
by eue weman, while another packs themi into boxes *from, the
other. The proceas is very simple : a grooved cylinden receives
the candles from the feeder, and after carrying theut past; a
revolviug s&w, whicb, cuts off the butta eveniy, deposita themn
upou a bed plate betweeu the roda of au endiesa marne with
linked aides, kept in motion by coX wheels. Over this bed
plate they roll under a revulving buffer, which gives them a
vigorous brushing troru end to end, sud gives themn the beauti-
fui porcelain finish as theY pass towards the emsd where they
roll off into the packeras box. Ahl grades are stamped with the
name of the maker, samd lu some instances the trade natme of
the caudle, " Conmpusite," etc. This atamp la melted into
thema by a branding iren as they pasa through a amaîl machine,
wbicb, like the polisher, is f ed by a grooved cylinder.
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NEW USES FOR OLD TIN CAIiS.

BY A. W. ROBERTS.

I give below the resuit of an extended experience in the
utilization of oid tin cans, such as are used by the million by
packers of fruits and other articles. These cans, after serving
their original purpose, are usually thrown into obscure cor-
ners, battered anid rusty, a nuisance to -every onie.

Fig. I.--Bird-holiges mnade from Old ('an.

By the method given below these troublesome articles are
made useful and even ornamiental, such articles as flower.pots,
banging baskets, bird-houses., etc., being produced by them
with littie trouble or expense.

The cans were prepared in the following manuer . Procuring
a large dishpan, as much asphait was melted in it as it would
hold with afety. Into the boiling asphait the cans were

FIg. 2.-Glue Pot.

ig. 5. -Baller.
Fig. 3.-Breail Gra4er

I 1

Fig. 7.-Hanging Flower-pot.

dipped ; as each can was taken out it was rolled in dry sand,
to give it a natural ground color ; without the sand the effect
of the black asphait coating would be sombre and ont of keep.
îng with the color of the surroundings. To give some of these
bird.honses a stili more picturesque effect, they were rolled ini
tho ordinary dry packing moss used by florists and wood
inosses; also short dry twigs, smail ýcones, and burrs were
fastened on the cana. lu this way "er nice effeets of color

FIg. S.-Hanglng log.

were produced. It is a well known fact that birds avôid
brilliant or artificial colors ; for this reason greens, ry8,
browns, and neutral tinta are best 'for bird-houses. Where
4cans had beffn opened an that the top piece was still attached
by a sms.ll piece of metal, it was bent down' so, as to form, a
rest for the birds when feeding their young, or a porch or ramn
screen over the entrance. Ail these little points when carried
ont gave character, variety of form, and completeness. The
different waya of fastening and suspendling the bird-houses are
shown in Fig. 1. 1 sometimes fastened branches of vines over
the bird.honses to more thoroughly obscure tbem.

THE SCIENTIFIC CANADIAN. February, 1882.
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Fig. 9-Plant ýsta1dk11d,1 Evflhip3.

rA gecit a gpater, a fruit gatherer, and a bailer,ar ow
reaecve y iii Figs. 2, 3, 4, anid 5. The glue-pot, Fig. 2, was

ruade ina the following manner: .Selectîng an empty two pound

can, en 11g ta s cnt away to admit of an empty one pound
oan.p Thid inner cau projected (,ne inch above the to of the

oepun canl and was held ina position by four woo 11en pega,
which wereGlihtl tapering, so as to, bind. Holes were made

in te suder the cana, through which wire bala were

Fig. 10.--Plant Standard, fihed.

Fig. 3, a bread grater, is so simple that it hardly needs de.
scribing. Out of a piece of one inch board a holder was ahaped
on which a perforated piece of tin was fastened. This piece ot
tin consis of a side of a fruit can flattened out. Tines were
then drawn diagonally over it f'or guides when pîunching in the
holes. The tin wa8 laid on a piece of wood, in which a hole
had been miade of the exact depth required for the uniform

proetion. of the buried cutters of the prater. The tin was
Quie nailed to one aide of the holder and tient over in as per-

Fig. 1.-Rockery. Fig. 12.-Vae.

lui
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feet a curve as possible to the other side, wlieoi it was agalu
fastened.

Fig. 4, a peach gatherer, mnas made by attaching a circular
piece of board to the end of a long pole and fastenting to this s
caui. loside of the cau there was a hag to receive the fruit
witbout bruising. The Lac, wss sewn inside o!' the cani throngh
a circle of srnall perforations. The rim o!' the tin was sharp-
eued, s0 that wheu pressed agaiust the stemn of tlw fruit it
would cut thronghi it.

Fig. 5 shows a liquid rueasure or a water baller. A hiole 18
made in a cani two iuches below the eîlge ; through tlîis hole a
liandle is inserted which presses agaiust the opposite side snd
is secured with a nail or screw.

Fig. 6 represents a fruit cani converted loto a respiectabîle
looking flower-pot. The cau to be operated ou was first dippedi
lu the hot asphaît. A piece o!' well-setisoued white bircli bark
was cut ont of the saine heiglit as the can aud sufficientlý' long
to reach around it. This place of bark was so uuhaped that it
flared ont froru the bottom o!' the cati, leaviug considerahîle
space betweeu the caoi aud the bark. This space was filled lii
with bot asphaît. For ornameutation of' the pots burrs of the
liquid amber, black aIder, sud acorus were used. A hole muat
alwsys be made lu the bottom of the pots for the draluagi. of
surplus water.

Fig. 7 is a hauging pot, plauted with ferois. This was also
covered with white bircli bark, fasteued on the straiglit sides of
the caoi wlth asphaît. Three wires, liv which it was suspendeil,
were fastened to the rira of the cao. lun usiug 'suns for flower.
pots or hauging baskets care should lie taken to thoroughly
coat the insides and outsides with the asphaît ; this secures
the tin froin rnstiog.

Fig. 8, a hangiog log, was muade by partiallv telescopiug
two cans together, after the opeued end bad beeni eotirely re-
usoved. A section of the side, of ecd caoi was ( ut ont, to
leave an opeuing for the recepition o!' tic, soil sud plants. The
catis were then heavily coated with asphaît, particulsrly where
the catis joioed, s0 as to strengthen tbe joint. Barks of ciest-
tint and oak trees were used for coveriug the cans.

Fig. 9 is s standard for plants sud flowering bullis. Haviog
secuteul au old centre-table, two oheese-boxes of different sizes
were placed one on top of the other, the sinaller one on top.
Around the side o!' the lower box fruit cati flower-pots were
raoged, above these ranged another circle of pots, which atood
on top of the largest cheese-box aud against the side of the
soîsîler one, Oo top) of the smallest box more pots were placed,
so that but lîttle of the cheese boxes oould lic secu. All the
pots were oruamented with burrs, coneýý, lichens, or barks.
The spaces left between the boxés were fllled lu with wood
mosses. Around the rira of the table was nailed hooping frorn
s flour barrel. The louer angle formed by the hoopiog and
the top of the table was patc 'bed with putty. Over the entire
top of the table, the hooping, sud the putty, bot asphaît was
applied with a bruali. This rendered the top of the table
watertight, s0 that wheu watering the plants water could not
mun ou to the floor. A hole bored throngh the top o!' the table
afforded an escape for surplus water. The cheese boxes were
coatcd luside aud outside with asphaît, to prevent thein fromt
warpiug. >The opeu spare betweeo the first circle o!' pots sud
the rim of the table was filled lu with earth, ou top o!' which
moss was bînlît up to the first circle of pots. 'The plants used
were tradescautia, German ivy, Enghiali ivy, viucas, saxifraga,
hyscluths, and calla liy.

Fig. 10 shows the complete plant standard. Iu hanging
baskets, pots, sud standards, where the plants are plante
closely together sud in a con paratively sinali bnlk of soul, they
require frequnt watering an doccasional applications of liqnid
manure. O ur fowls provide us with a very fair article of".domcstic guano," front which we inake good liquid manure
o!' sufficient strength by mixing one shovellul to a barrel o!'
water. Still there is danger lu a too geucrous use o!' liquid
Inanure ; if too s9trong. or too freqniently used the tender roots
of the plants are injured sud the leaves begin to fall.

Fig. Il is a fern rockery for table or Wardiau case. For the
rockwork the most picturesque o!' rocks in form sud color were
îelected. The rocks were fasteued together with plaster of
Paris, which was mixed with dry colors, grays and browus lire-
dominatiug, As fast as the plaster wus applied sand was
throwu ou it. 'The effect of the coloring sud sauding o!' the
plaster was to destroy its whity glaring look, and to harmouize
it with the general colora o!' the rock work. The catis used for
the flower-pots were first wrapped lu wet paper, to increase
theni lu size, before applyiog the plas9ter against thein when
building the rock work. Iu a fesv booms the paper wraJipings

had so dried that the pots were easily witlîdrawn, aft. r which
the paper was removed and the pots piit baek iri their plaves.

Fig. 12 is a vase for dried grasses and autumoi le ive-, %vhich
was constructed as follows :To the top of a brîeîillauî;î
standard of, glass was fasteneut a hunit can that lIkad bvin fre-
viously (lipped lu asphialt. The outside of' th, cati was Hlien
carefnilly covered wîth selected lichens and tufts of ".,. al'n
wax moss." Shelîs sud parts of pine colles were insed fdîr
ornantenta tion.-Scie fific Aîîîer-ic'în.

18 IT ADVISABLE FOR A BUILDER TO MANUFACrIURE
RIUS OWN JOINERY 1

The question as to whether it is mire econoiial for a btoull-
er to buy ready-made joinery, or to mianuifacture it imllelf, is
very imp)ortant, and is one ou which great diversity of opinion
exists --so that we (Io flot feel sanguine of bein g able to decide
lu such a mauner as to attach to our opinion the whole or eveni
any great majority, of those who miay care to lisclisî the viýws
advanced in this article.

The question indeed is, after ah, one of op)inioni ratio-r tlîan
of clearly definable fact, aud yet s0 is it one wlîich is regiilateil
by circuinstances. That the question-or at least the eoum
ical part of the question-is one more, of opinion thatn of' favt
is assured by the rea-son that no builîler cao accnirately kntow
what bis joinery work does cost 1dmi when lîie nanmîîfacturos it
himself. He may indeed be able to make. a jîretty Wirewd
guess at the cost ;but, after ail, hi-4 calculation is nothiîig more
than a guess. We wilI occuîîy a littie space by )îoihting ont
our reasons for urgiug this.

A builder buys a parcel of dea1î, which hie lut nuds to tîsu. fî,r
the înaking of joinery work, sud whieu he lias thern Juileil ini an
open manuer (so that the wind cati season theto) for Somep time,
lie selects out a number, andI has theni sawn into l)oarils aud
reared on his " perches" to dr-y. Juvre, as a rule, we have twù
elements of cost eutirely lost sighit of; first, the cost iincurred
by the lapse of time wýilst the îîrocesî of seasoniîîg was heing
conducted ; seconîlly, the incresr- value of the s'leoted île Ils,
wbich follows by reason of the irîcurrence of loss arisilîg throngb
the rejected deals being eventu îlly eînploye I f'or îîuîrloses for
which au inferior and less valuable brand would do equally as
well.

The deals, now boards, being " peroeîd,"p a precisaily similai
cost is added to the joiinery work conit ructe-l fromn thein, wheri
the seasouing and selecting irocesses have bei-n repeated.
Considerable labor will uow have beeti spiunt upon the wooI1
-we do uot refer to thc labor of' sawinig, bpcaiiie this w îrk
may have been, as it mostly is, donc, ut a public sawv-rnill, awl
therefore the cost is to be reckonî-d (although we stronglv sui-
pect that in connting the cost 'o!' an article of joinAry work t'ie
cost rarely is accurately reckonmdi)-hbnt the labor of piling,
selectiug, removing, and repiling will have neceisitted sone
expenditure. It may have heen 2J or 5 pier cent. tipon the
first cost o!' the wood ;it is more likely to have h eni 7J or
even 10 per cent.; however,as in 11o two instances iS it likelv to
have been precisely the same, it cati onîy lie guessed at routndly.

When, however, the labor charges o!' the joiner for making
the required articles have to lie formed loto an itein of the
cost of the production, the estimater iii the gencrality o!' cîses,
is iu a very hopeless position. It may be argued that the
workmau would willingly engage himiself on piecework, but,
as against this must lie placed the tact that not only bas the
builder no turne to spend over makiug a 'number of' special
contracts with his work men, but there is also to be coualilere 1
that a builder 18 constanitly refluiring bis men to leave off
their work, and undertake sorte other task of inmediate ne.
cessity. It also happeus tîtatit 15 an exceedingly rart, ctreum-
stance for builders to engage their joiners 0o1 piecework terns.
Thus, aï a matter o!' !act, tho cost oif the labor of constrncin,
joiuery work is not reckoned out. It la gucssed at some Limes,
and at other times, aîîd very ofteu, it is-< lumpcdI."

This being the case, the das for argument as to the compara-
tive cost o!' home made andl bought joinery work are de-stroyed,
or rather are flot fully furnished, snd îîo the difllcuilty of co:u-
panison in this respect is very materially enhance 1.

One more itemi of cost may, however, ha noted, and that is
tbat-the joiner takes ready money every week lu the shapý of
wages, and does tuot shlow any discount to b-ý dedudted ti 'eri.
froin. 0f' course, it la flot expected that lie suiould ;but the
point of' cos!' is worth notiu2,, as we are of opinion that li
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leckoning the cost of construction it is one of those amal
items of cost which are very frequently lost sight of ; and other
items Of c'ost, present theniselvea as we write, of which are the
charges always necessitated by the finding of room, light,
warnth, etc., so as to enable the workmnan to labor, 'and
although taxation is trifling it is something.

Maniy of these items appear at flrst to be merely trivial ; but
collec tiveiy they represent no inconsiderable portion of the
finisghed article.

But we have snfficiently argned upon the impossibility of
arriving at the exact coat of the homle nmade production. Pos-
sibly, the manufpcturer, who makes and sella joinery work
eholesale, caniot-although. he is contiflualiy occupying hini.
self with eatimating the cost of production-accurately arrive
at the cost. That he can gauge it much more accurately than
the builder wiil, of course be admitted.

We have then to inquire what are the probabilities, or rather
what are the certainties. which assure us that the whole-
sale maker can produce a joinery article at a leas coat than
the builder ? 'No doubt the moat powerfnl help to the
production of cheap) joinery work is an ahundance of machinery
ilumediately applicable to the varions required purposes. For
instance, there is the steam mortising machine, which, in the
ha nde of a boy traitied to its constant working, gets through
an immense amontit of work ;and there is the tenoning ma-
chine, the cross-cnt circular saw, the trying-np machine, and
the heavy planing.mau'hine, most or ail of which may be found
in the workshops of the larger joiners, but niost or the greater
pait of which are not to be found in the workshops of the
sm'aller or even moderate.sized builders. When the machines
are Possessed by the large builders, they are rarely kept in1 full
work, wmd when worked they are usually,worked by men3. At
the large jilerv establishmnts, boys can be trained to the
sel vice 01 Particular machines, in the use of which by constant
sud nndivided practice they become remarkably expeit.

Large joinery factories are, or at any rate they certainly
bhnujl be, establihfd at one o~f the ports.

Wheni this event is secnred, two advaiitages arising there-
[rom becomne apparent. The firat of these is that the consider-
ahle expense of carrying into the country a quantity of waste
Wood la avoided, insomuci, that one-sixth, or possibly, ail
things conier 1Wood je sav redý oefut, of the cost of carniage of the

advant 1. ga Odn this head, however, some portion of the
atech'arge ad y lost to the consumer by reason of the extrarate thaed t the raly cmpanies for carrying joincrY.
At t'le iî POt t e are always special parcels of stock, say

tell* Work, aîîd these parcels the watch fui sudin
telgeut n'annt'acturer beiîîg on the spot, secures. As a mile,

tothca a lnisler kaer can take larger quantities of stockthanenna buld,,sud soîne coat is saved lu this respect.Ous tîîingi's quit certain, and that ia that he can dlevote his
undii.le attntio to the economical production of the work,aud this is what a builder cann',t do. He has Io relegrate the

dnty to a sort of hallfforeînatiî
Feonmy in the production or' a mannfactured article, if se-cured, is sen'red by the wehrbit of a number of collective

savi11ga,, the 1)<ssibililyofeurn
case otjoilu ry work, wit thsern whîch resta eutirely, in the
dîîcted upon a exen ive s e>otalilisinents which. are con-
ports. Upna xesv cland which are situated at the

Thde 'Inestion of thle comparative quality of the joiuery workmadeby bildrsq, aud that tnrned ont of the large joinery fac-
tories need flot be discnssed because tie factories turn ont pre-
isel thu dout whic i.ered by the buyer, and this quality

is u out i81 asel legillated by the price 1,aid for it.
Our argument is that at these large woî ks the joiuery articles

cari he î>roduced at ac Imeper rate than they can be mauufactured
at by the aveiage buiider, and our further contention is that,
'nasmuch as th-7muirifarious duties ot a builder's business suf-
ficieutly Occupy lus attentio'n iu other branches ot bis calliug,
he will do Wveil, [or economical as well as for other reasons, todlegate the nîakîug of the greater part of hie joinery work intothe, jlnds of those who, having an abundance of machineny attheir disposai, and who, being able to devote their entire ener-gué' to its economicai production, are in every respect the bestfittd*( and niost likely to produce it at the cheapeat possible
rat e. - - Th Thnmbcr Tradeq Journal.

()NF5 Of tFe féatures or the Electrical Exhibition at the Crys-
tah aae'a hitîste on the branches of which were

il huug Edisou's incandescent lampa.

THE LATE ]KR. G. E. STREET.
The funeral of this distinguished architect, in Westminster

Abbey, wss attended, with every sign of personai eateem, and
of regret for his death, by many of hie professional. brethren,
and by personages of social or officiai rank. Mr. George Ed-
mund Street, whose Portrait is presented in this number, was
born at Woodford, Essex, in 1824, and edncated at the Collegiate
School, Camberwell. His architectural studies were begun under
Mr. Owen Carter at Winchester, and completed nder the late
Sir Gilbert Scott, with whom lie remained five years. Like hie
master, Mr. Street adupted the Gothic style in the buildings lie
designed, and the numnerous essaya and lectures whîch he lias
written upon architecture have ail been directed to illnstrate the
history sud principlesand promote the progresa of that style.
His principal literary efforts are '« The Brick aud Marbie Archi-
tecture of North 1ltaly in the Middle A ges," 1S55 suad " Some
Account of Gothic Architecture in Spai," 1865. Mr. Street
bas for mauy years been largely engaged in the work of enect-
iug and restoring churchea and other ecclesiastical buildingsail over the country. To mention ouly the inoat prorninent
among his architectural works, he 'vas the architect of the Cud-
desden. Theological College, of the new chapel aud school-roomas
of Uppingham College, and of new churchea at Bournemouth,
Garden.atreet, Westminster ;St. Philip and -St. James's, Ox-
fSîrd ; St. John's, Torquay ; AUl Saints', Clifton ; St. Saviour's,
Esthourne ; St. Margaret'aQ, Liverpool suad St. Mary Magda-
leu, Paddington. Among blis restorations may be uoticed the
churches of Eccleshaîl, Wantage, Uffington, in Beika, aud
Stoue, iii Kent, and Jesus College Chbapel, Oxford. H1e wae
also the architect ci the EarI of Crawfoixl and Balcarres;' bouse
at Dnnecht. Perbapa Eus most considerahie work in church
building 'vas the erection of tEe nave of Bristol Cathedral in
the Early Engli.sh style. H1e 'vas engaged tîpon. the restoration
Of the 'lave suld building of a ue'v choir in Christ Cburch
Cathedral, D)ublin, sud on building a new synod.house in con-
nection 'vith the Cathedral for the IrisE Church. B'ut in
London, Mr. Street's' neputation will mainly reat upon tEe
Royal Courts of Justice in tEe Strand, now aî,proaching coin-
pletion. 11e was appointed architect for thls gigautie uinder-
taking ini 1868, after a competition in which the moat famous
anchitects of the day, incluliug Sir Gilbert Scott and Mr. E.
M. Barry, took part. Althongh s great deal stili requirea to
bc doue hefore the interior of tEe building is finishied, the otîter
sheil is fairly complete, and the public are able to jndge of the
imposiug effect whieh tEe New Law Courts wiil present as
they are approached froîn the Strand. Mr. Street was appoint-
ed in 1850) diocesan architect to the diocesfe of Oxford, sud lie
subsequently fllled similar posta in the dioceses of York, Ripou,
sud Winchester. He was a Fellow of the Institute of Ardui-
tects, of which lie bas been a Vice-President, sud a Fellow of
tEe Society of Antiquaries, and of other societies. lu 1866 he
'vas'eiected an Associate of the Royal Academy, snd 'vas ad-
vanced 10 bea Royal Academnician on June 29, 1871. He was
also a member of the Imperial and Royal Academy of tEe Fine
Arts at Vienna sud a Ki ight of the Legion of Honour.

Ojir eugraving of the Portrait of 'Mr. Street is tnom a photo-
graph by Mossns. ILock sud Whitfield of Londont, Euglatîd.

THE STENGTH OF WOODEN OOLUXRS.
Some important tests of the stnength of woodeu comun,

sucli as are il) common use in the construction of cotton and
woolen milis, have lately been made at the instance of Mn.
Atkiuson, Presideut of the Boston Mannfactnrei's Mutual Fine
lusurauce Comnpauy. The tests 'vere mnade with the testiug
machine st tEe Watertown Arbenal. The formulas in use
for computiug the stretîgth of' 'ooden colmiua are baeed on
tests applied to colmua of piue aud oak of the size sud ieugtb
usod in actual construction. .AUl but t'vo were round, hollow
columne of froni eight to eleyen juches diamneter, the two boing
about nine loches square. The gtreatest amount of pressure
exented in auy case wae about 265,000 pounda. Tho tests
have disclosed frequent instances of defective boning lu the
columna. The object ixn honing is to open an air passage
thnough the heart of tuie stick for the prevention of dry 'rot
aften it is lu position lu tEe building. It is essential, of
course, that the bore slionld extend fnom. end to end, but
tEls lias not always been elfected. The sticks wene boned firet
from. one eud sud then froîn the othey, sud the bonings have
sometimes failed to meet in the middle of the stick. Thé
tests also show that to taper the stick is a istake, iuasmuch.
as it 'veakens the columu more than lias lieretofore been es-
timated.
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'Pec-iraens. i Winl not dilate, howeer, apon what ay one
rflight do, but preqnme that those who take sufficieiitlinterest
to rea.d these subjects will be better pleased with the informa-

tif,014 hasame To 1ýepil-lar'o-r ecol-umin d e a

Hlavin ths row of beads eut to satisfaction, the concav(,
curve wil formn the next part to do. This should be turned to
the curve by hand, and the horizontal cutter wiIl then be
neeessary toecut the pattern ; a double hollow tool will be the
one to use, and muet be extended sufficiently froin the centre te
allow the tool to eut the same curve as turned. It may happen
that, having been turned by hand, it will be difficuit to set the
tool to, exactly the radius required ; should this be the case, it
muet be set *& near as possible, sud it will be cut up to a perfect
c urve with the revolution of the cutter. The division of 96
was, used, cutting at every hole, consequently, 96 cuts are the
natural resuit. We now corne to the convex curve : to do thie
it wil be necessary to use the spherical slide-rest ;but the
turner about to copy this need flot have sncb a tool ; other
means, of which. there are plenty, muet be used. The present
having been, however, eut with the spherical rest, 1 will show
how it was doue. In order to facilitate the proportions, it is
better to rough it ail out first ; therefore, tus curve may also
be turned by hand, prior to being finished with the rest To,
turn this carve with the circular rest, the tangentwheel muet
be adjusted so that its centre is under the centre of the curve to,
be turned ;this doue, the drill-stock takes the place of the fixed
tool iii the slide-rest, and iu it a step-drill with four steps
there are 24 cuts round this piece, and to do themn nicely it will
take about four or five cuts, and for the last cut the tool should
be taken out and set, as it naturally becomes duil after such a
deep pattern. The next part, it will be seen, is simply asanal
ring of ivory, having upon it 30 beads amnaller than those u pon
the base, but with a drill of 8imilar character. The following
piece is a long concave curve - this is also eut with the hori-
zont#l cutter, which forma the curve ; it has 30 cut& in ail, a
will be seen by each one poiuting to every consecutive bead.
At the top of this part the points were again cut with a very
flne-poînted cutter, in order to vary the patterns ; the nex i, and
last piece, forming the base, la turned aomnewhat after the shape
of a crowu, and eut over the curve with the spherical slide-
rest. To effect this pattern there muet be, so, many ente and
the samt nuxuber of divisions passed, no that the plain parts

1show t1t. same width as the ceuts. This pattern might be

IVOR! PHOTOGRAPH Oit MtKOR-8TAND.

Bv J. H. EVANS.
The present illustration, as above named, affords scope for

bringing before-our readers' notice the manner and use of a
variety Of tools connected with the ornamental turning lathe.
I ha'Ve already described a number of tools, but the present
specirnexBuisl ona in which many of thexu have been applied,
and, although it looks a simple thing, no fewer than five sepa-
rate )arts o f the apparatus were employad to produce it, vîz.
'Pherical slda-reat, spiral apparatus, universal cutter, ova1
chuck, and dill spindie. Any amateur turner posseslng these
toS as adjîuets to a good lathe, need not erav e for more, and
with such can, in a short tirne, have an elaboate collection of

not appear to present a-ny difflculty with regard to the material;
but, unless a turner lias a large stock of eut-up ivory, it is not
an easy thing to get wxthout waste. This, again, 1 must leave
to the turner and his own resources, and will proeeed at once
to descnibe the way to make a stand 8iinilar to the illustration.

The base is 4un. in diameter, and, on tihe extreme edge, it
will be seen, are a saries of haîf-beads. There are 40 of thain,
obtained by using the 120 cirele of division, and advancing
three at each eut ; it will require what la termed the astragal
or flat-ended drill to give these beads a prominent effeet, and
it is the flat end of the drill that clears away the superiluons
material between each bead. lu some cases it is preferred to
leave a point between eaeh baad ; then the poiuted drill may
lbe uised,
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eut to correspond withi a crown exactly ;but this is a mnatter
of taste, and mnust be left to the operator. The base may ha
now Iooked upon as finishied, ard it contains five separatp
pieces. The parts rnay be screwed together or fitted with
plain fittings, but screws shonld always take precedence of
plain fittings, and this for very rnany reasons, one of which
has jilat corne forcibly und( r rny notice ;for one rather elabo-
rate piece of work bas corne to grief through p)lainl fittings,
frum the ruaterial sbrinking or the cernent giving. While
being rnoved by the servant the body fell otl',nd broke away
much of the ivory. 1 need scarcely say how annoying this is,
andI, therefore, as a preventive recornrénd nothing but
screws to put ariy work together with.

We now corne to the stern, whichl is cut witb the aid of thse
spiral al paratus, and as it is a sirnple specirnen Of this clsss of
work, it formas au excellent lesson in the production of the su-
called Flizsbethan twist. lu setting about this part, the ivory
should be placed in a box.wood cbuck of srnall diarneter, su
that it will not in any wvay interfere with the working of the
apliaralus. it will bu seen that there are in this piece three
strands, which indicates realiy that there are three starting
points, and these a(ljustinunts must be effected. with the spiral
chuck, wlîich, having, a wlteel of 96 teeth, rnust ha divided into
tItree parts. Thie ivory having beur. turrned to a p$rfect cylinder
with the slide.rest, rernove the fixed tout aud place the drilling
instrument in the rest with a ronnd-nose drill. The wheels
used tu produce the twist were-onl the chuck 120, on the
arbor 36 and 60, and on the slide-rest a pinion of 24. Being
long and siender, it is not une of the easiest part to (Io, and
will require great care, and as the material is graduaiiy eut
away with the tool, it naturally becornes more susceptible to
vibration. lu cutting spirsîs in ivory, 1 would here suggest
tbat it is always butter to let escli and every finishing cuit end
in the sarne direction. 1 have hearti maay amateur turners
argue that there is nu grain in ivory to rnatter ;but titis is a
great mistake, and experience woiild soion verify the fact iltttt
there is a great deal to contend with ini this respect -,therefore,
if the cuts are a1l finisbed in the sanid direction, it will save a
deal of trouble in finishing off the work. As stated, tîtere are
three differeut cuts in tîtis particular stem, but as thuy ail ter-
rninate diffeientiy tu each uther at the bottutu, to finish thern
it nust take threu consecutive tuols, but the rotind.nose drill
wrill du tor ail to clvar away the roughi material ,this dune,
the saine drill may be set tu a fine cutting edge, and une of the
cuts finisbied ont with it. The netct, it wili hi' seen, aithough
perhaps not very distinctly, froni the nature of the engraving,
la cut with a drill of the sanie shape but about three-hunl-
dredthà larger, and the third bas twu distinct holiows iu the
bottorn; but here, as in rnany cases, a littie deviation frorn the
illustration will niot inncb rn'tter, sud it is very offeet t bat,
having s pattern to luok at, the turner rnay -suagst an inipro-
vement in bis own mind ;however, the three spirals beiîîg
ent and finished at the bottorn, it may be sean that the top or'
each bas been cnt wit h a besd tout. To do thia the drill-stock
muat bu remuved, sud the uiversal cultitig frarne substituted,
in which a bs-ad tuol the desirud size is placed, sud the cnt-
ting-frame mnust bu thun set to an angle to correspond as near
as possible with the pitch of the screw, or tm ist that is lreing
turuied. I think I have mentioned befora that in ail cases 1
Irefer to- use the universal cutter wbere nmost convenient, but
soutetirnes thte drill is of great assistance,, especially for .stelî
patternsa when ail the rnaterial is eut away fromi the centie utf
sncb a pis-ce of work as this, it gritl bu, as 1 saw, snbject
to Inuch vibration, and will, in soute cases, necessitate the'
support of a 'dt'ender guide. There are several kinds of this
instiument ;but the une whicli is of inost service is that which
is fitted to the front utf the btide-res.,t, snd in urder to better
expiain it 1 give ait engraving of the sanie. Tii: theit,
being ixed to the rest, travets with the tool ;the cousequeitce
beiîîg that the resistauce is s-quai to thte pressure thrtniglîout
the wbiole distanîce ut the work ,4u tiraveisuti. It %iîll be obviu
tîtat soinething ut this kind is abýsotntely needed it long And
%iender work. It utay occur tu inauy of' ur restieri that the
gtni ýe beiag made uf steeet is trk.'ly to injure the woik ; tut il
dues not il' the correct anîntint of pres>ure and rto mure is
brouglit tu itear on it. At the saite tite, ths-re is ito reasoît
wby the rul-ber.shf-uld not bu madsîe (il ivury just wbeîe, it hi ars
upon the work ;but if prîîperly used nuo harîît will corne to the
woi k.

1 witl iiow heava the spiral ptart, for anyuue tîyîng snch s
thing tît have a little practice, antd 1 should strongly recoin-
rnend stîî'l to lie upoit hbuxwvo, or with îttaiy tailures it nîight
bu tteeitet t xpensive. Oin thte top of this stein 1 have matde a

ball-and-socket joint, su that te photo or inirrur, whichevar
is fiîted to the frarne, înay bu placs-d in the moat convenient
position. With the base sud stent finished to satisfaction,
great progress rnay be said to have been made, sud it bringa us
Iu atirotirer clasa of wurk-viz., that of uval turning, aud as thu
fraie iitonîîited upon tItis is a simple specirnen, it will also furni
a good sul je<'t for this clasa of turîting, and a geutte remninder of
gnb it bas been bs-fore said upoît the sante subjeet. A piece of
ivory rut frorn a wetl-ss-lects-d boilow will, of course, bu the
bs-st, itrl this glis-d to a suuind beechwoud chuck with a mutai
back niay bu fttcet over, and the rceesa for picture or glass
turned ontt. When dune su far, it must bu rernoved frorn the
cturk snd reversed by the firting un to another, wbere it shuuld
also bu hetd with glue. I wiîl taku the upportunity of rufurring
tu the fact erf the necessity of flot moving the sliding ring of"
the uval chnck, aud to preveut tbis 1 now add to the ring a
sinaîl set-scýrew, su that if it ia ns-cesssry tu remove the ring
for any purpuse, by fixing une of the screws the ring rnsy
always bu placed back in its original place. Wheu 1 say that
this ides was sincces.-ted tu mie îuy su efficient an amateur
turner as Gernerat G. C. Clarke, it wiil bu sufficieut guarantue
of its efflcacy. This point, then, being Weil looks-d to, there
will bu nu difticutty in turning tbe second chnck to fit the
recesa tnrnied in the ivury. Tu proceed with the turning sud
oruamentation of the uval frane : the first thing gvill bu tu
ruugh it ail over, aud deterinine the shape of the front moulding,
which for this is s simple ogee the plattern gras cnt with une
large drill uf the saie shape, wbich h made for the purpose.
There are 96 cets, antd aithougli there la a différence betwuen
these at the tu-o axes, it is nut very noticeable in a pattern of
this nature. We niow corne tu the buada on the front of the
frime, and these are wbst we eall cunpensated ;that is,
ail the saite relative distance spart. This 1 effi cted with
witli the segment apparatus. Tîtere is a sinati aiparatus cslled
the " cuinpensatur" fur the uval clîuick, but it is rather an
expsîti iv'e tout, tatd 1 t1iink 1 can explain how to efleot its pur-
pose-s wittturît its ait. The present buada, at ail uvents, weru
80 dune. It is sirnply to sut the besd tout each time witlî
the aid of the segment wbeel, sud, by a lîttie careful tusting,
the heads or ltihulws, whicever are bs-ing eut, may bu bruught
to a coirrect terînination. Su far, then, the front uf the framu
is firtrsbed, aud il outy reinsins to ornaument the udga, ar'd all
is flotte coîînects-d with this si)ecirnun. Vrie pattern on this
part is what 1 eaul tihe buueycomb pattern. aud ia proded in
the foilowiîig way. H-ave in the driltatock a sharp, clean eut-
ting, round-nose drill ;set division at 96, eut round aI evary
hotu ;tnove the' slide.rest tg o svbole turna forward adjuat the
index peg 0one butae forward, sud cîst round again return tihe
inudex to saule htole nsed at the atarI muve slide-resî again
tu-o whole turu forwards. asuo' on. 1 have a mnassive ivorv
box euit wittt titis pattern xvhu'h ia most i-ffective, sud il is ai
ittost simtple one to dIo. It involves uîîly s considerable anununt
Of paItienîce. TItis forîtîs a conclusions to the frarne, sud it u'ily
remiaini lu iniontt il on the bail uf the universal joint. Tihis
1 did by fixing a cross pis-ce of ivory on tha back utf the frarne,
held tu its place by two antali Vc' is. e whoie of the back
is cuvered with a piece of whtite vs-lys-t. The stand, as iuiahed,
itakes s very pretty specinten, and is as tîseful as moat thinga
pri'oued as sps-cime'ms ut' ornansental tnrning.

JAPARESE LACQUE.

'Tle Japattîse lacquer is laid usntilty upoît articles of wood,
sud itot rjuoti articles of ?nîrac/re, as inaty suppose. It is
produci (1 y the sans uf' the ]ehus i'er'nùrf rua, which is takun ini
ita natuirat state iito a large woudenî tub or vat, sud titun
strrvd ini the sui witlî a large si atula, until its excesa of
wat- r is evaporated. lit aulne cases tliu varnislb so prodneed
utîdergues cars-fnl straining ;iii otîters, il is rnixed svith sul-
phîtte ut' iroît, wir hmi ieutilion witls red oxido of irout, or with
inidigo ;oit i4 sohuretinies entployed, tukewise powders-d atone.
It ut sominîf'erior varniahes, a sort ot' paste muadte of ricu entera
iii cirîtarderable plropourtion. Thi're are a tozen methods of
euutphîyiuîg the variuns varuisites, dih'aring accordiîîg to the
nature uf lte olîjeet lu lie producech. It the huaI lacquer un.
mueroins eoatiîgsa tre apptied, dried, sud polished snccessively.
The irst poliabings are dune with s stone named tsiu shimada
(suîitabtî' for lions, te latter by meaus of wrater sud a ch-ar-
coal madIe front Artdromaîir or'alifolia., aud the st with pub.
vsrizrd a4taga' buni. AIl the poilihigs are s-fhectuît by the
biattît Whbtn gold ia tîseul in sttotît sturface laclîners, where il
is itto luiei ini relief, tVie process is as foltows : The design t0
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be produced is traced on a leaf of paper, which is then ieversed,
and bias repeated upon the opposite side of it the outîjines and
othpr features of the desigu in a mixture of varnish aud ver-
million, softened over a mild fire. This aide of the paper is then
applied to the lacquer to be decorated, and the paper is rubbped
and pressed upon it by means of a smafl spatula of bamb -o.

The transfer of the pattern [rom the paper to the lacquered
surface is furth)er assisted lîy gently beating the paper to'vn
with a smail iliken bag containiug powderod atone. The
paper is tiien peeled off, aud eau be used again if desired. The
qlight relief of the, pattern su produred upon the lacquer is
rubbed doan with .arbon pulis.h, sud the design, and that
alone, is then liphtly covered 'vifh a thin layer of quickly dry-
iug varnish. Gold, ilu powder, is then applied to the moist
-surface by meaus of a camiel hair pencil, if the gold pencil he
fine,, aud by lut-ans ut a small tube if it be compnratively
coarse ani heavy. The article is then dried f r a day iii a
warm clos, t, sncb as is used for drying the ordinary lacquer
varii. The desigu is vext lightly coated with a very thiu
layer of varuish, applied by mneans of paper steeped ini it sud
passed very delicate y over the object, whichi is theu re.dried
lu the closet. The object receives further extremeiy ligcht coat-
lugs of varnish aud subsequeut polishinga before it is complete.
Silver la appiied iu powder iu the samne mariner. When gold
or ailver is applied to desigus lu relie-f the tlt tala of lie proceas
Vary considerably, but the application of the metals la effected
lu aubstantially the saine manner. Whien gold aud ailver
are applied lu leaf, tht-y are laid iîpou the varnished sur-
face prepared for tht-r, and deait with iu the usual mani-
uer, the varnish acting as a " sizt" for the ni tallic lt-af.
When mother of.pearl i used as su incrustation for lacquir, it
is laid ou duriîîg the varuishiing processes, earlier if it be tbîck
than if it le thin, and the- final p lîshit)g la pruceeded with
until the Pearl la broughit to the surface.- Oi/ andl Uolourmo n's
Journal.

HOW TO TIELL GOOD PRON BAD GILDINO.

It may be asceitaiued whether gildiu g is genuine or not by
the fact that on the latter a weak solution of protochloride of
cepper produces a black precipitate, '%hich it dues uot on the
former. Iu tht- case of gilt papt-r, the sinipleat metbod con-
siats lu slowly burning the paper in a briglit flame that gives
out no amoke ; iu the incinerated remains of good gilt paper
there are traces of the gold left behind, which are quite per-
ceptible to the- uaked eye, lu the shape of glittering spots while
base metal on paper oxidizes lu burning, sud leaves nothiug
but a lot of red spots bebliud. This method, however, la scarce-
]Y accurate enough ;a very much safer test is to be fouri lu
the use of mercury, eîther lu metallic shape or lu solution of
saits of mercury. The former test is performed by putting a
few drops of pure quiioksilver ou the gilt article, and either
rubbing it lu or alighly heatiug it. If the gilding be genuine,
tbougb ever su thin, the- uîercury combines itself with it, pro.
ducing wbite spots on the- surface. This dues nut occur lu fthe case
Of sharu gilding, and ln rubbing miercury lu no change of color
Wbatever can be uoticed. Another test consista lu the appli-
cation of a watery solution of nitrate of mercury. Iu this
case the exact opposite takes place as in the former, for
genulu e gilding rt-mains intact, while s "duffer" at once takes
al Whitt- color when brought lu contact with thle precipitaf e of
fllercury.

LiEOF STEEL RAILS.-An engineer of the Rhenish rail-
Way, which bas liad the lougeat ex'perience lu steel rails, bias
Mnade a calculation according to which the average duration of
bteel rails, when 24 trains pasa over flht-m every day, is 30 ypsrs,
While that of iron rails, with a traflic of 17 trains, 18 Il yeirs.
Steel rails, according to this cal culation, ast four times as long
as irun rails, although tht-y are but oiie-third more expensive.

To PREýVFNT WooI) FRONT SHRINKING -C.arefully con-
dtd experimeuts have abown that woud, 'veil satuirated with
01,Wheu put tozether, will not ibrink: lu tht- driest 'veather.

kheels have been kno'vn to run for mnaiy years, even to wear.
'ne 'Ouf the tires. Very mauy dollars iruighf be saved annually
ifthis Ta tice wss adopted. Boiled linseed oil la the- best for
un even use, aithough it la now known that crude petroleum,on eelioldwhelsis f great benefit.

VARNISH F01R IMITÂTINO (JILI,)INC..-A very perfect imita-
tion of gilding on brassanud bronze articles, it la said, mnay hi-
ruade hy mieaus of a varnish compuseal of 160 grains of guni-
lac, 40 grains'of dragon's blood, 10 grains of turmerie and
3320 ttraius of alcohol. The metal ahould be briushed with
the varnish lu ail directions, by means of a spunge, aud then
iimediately warmed over a geutît- charcoal fire. The sui-face
at firat will appt-ar dead, but will soon reseinhie tht- fiuiest
gilding. The varnish should be kept lu well corked bottles.

A BALLOON ascent 'vas receutly muade hy MM. Duré, Poitevin,
and Du Hauvel, at the instance of the French Society of Aérial
Navigatiou,with the special object of studying the conditions uf
formation of clouda. The observations made verified the follow-
ing provisions.-(1) Clouds are formned lu the zone of mixture
of two la vera of air saturated with moistare ; (2) these clouda
arise lu the warm layer while they are dissolved lu the, cold
layer which shares lu the mixture ; (3) their direction la thaf
of the zone of air whose temiperature is th- higher ;(4) the
wiuds ohserved on the surfaceuof the ground, which are nierel1y
reacfion.rtfects of the principal 'vind, msy measure several
huudred metres lu height, and have a different direction iii
ueigbhoriuglocalities, while the- upper current bias great regu-
larity of direction and intensity.

THIE TENsTir, STRENGTH 0F CYLAS.-Trauliunie gives the-
tensile atreugth of glass at froiu 2,500 to 9,000 iha. pt-r 'quar-
inch, accordiug to kind ; cruahiug strength 6,000 tu 10,000
Iba. per square lunch ;tranaversely, by bis own trials, Milîville
(N. J.), flooring glass, une inch square, and une foot betweeu
the end supports, breaks under a certain 1usd of about 170 lba.
cousequenfly it is considerably stronger than granite, except
as regards crushing, lu whicb the two are about t-quaI. If la
suggested that glass 'viii shortly be used5% for mnauy purrioses
wbere otht-r andi mucb inferior maferials are excluaively em.
ployed. Glass may be used as wafer conduits to better advan.
tage than cast iron or terra cotta, as it is impervious to mois.
ture sud proof against corrosion or chemical action. I t la
already cousiderbly lu use for flooring, sud if bias lately bt-en
successfully experinieuted wiîb for railway aleepers under ex-
ceptionally severe conditions.

1 Na recent comprebiensive paper to tbe Hanover Socit-ty of
Eugi-eers sud Arcbitecta, Herr Scbering makes a comparison
of varlous kindq of glass rooflug that have bt-en coustruct-d,
sud their coat of maintenance. The resulta of experit-uce
prove that th-r- is lt-s% risk of iujury from bail for' sucb roufs
than bias geuerally bteun supposed, sud that by f ar tht- greatesf
amount of' fracture bas occurred, uot tbrough bail, but through
dead-weight, or casualities. Accordingly, lu determining di-
meusions, ulead-'vtighf is prininrily tu be considered. Againat
bail,.a glasa-thicktiesa of 5mm. f0 6mm. (l 5 lu. to 1 4 irn.),
with th- usual-construction, may bt- cunsillereri quitp safe;
witb thicknesea over 3inm. (j lu.) nu cousiderable damage
from hall la ou record. It appt-ara, aiu tht- uthbtr baud. that
tht- thiekuess sbould not; be carried bevond lOmmn. to 12mm.
say j- lu.), else (probably ou accounit of imperfeet cooliug) the-
glats s apt f0 break.

Tht- oxybydrogen or limelight bas not bt-eu mucb heard of
lateiy, lu presence of the- electrie light. If ifs excellent illu-
minating power bias iof fou,îd much industrial or domestic
application, this la probably due to th- bigh price of oxygen
sud tht- qureck destruction of tht- matter whicli la made incan-
descent. A Russisu naval uffilcer, M. de Khotinsky, bas bt-en
lafely tryirg tu improve the- systt-m. Ht- bias devised s lamp
lu wbicb the- refractory substance proves much more durable.
A thin pyramidal crayon of lime or magnesia la supported (ad-
justably) lu a vertical position, wlthlts thinner eut facing the-
orifice of the- humier ht-low, wbicb surmounts two tubes, for
coal-gas sud uxygen, botb controiled by une sfoprock. The-
two gases ouly niix at. the- moutb of tht- hunier. Th- crayon,
immersed in tht- flamie, is succeasively beated froiu below,
withouf any suddt-u difference uf temperature occur.Ag lu its
difftent parts. The- samne crayon wili st lfifeen days, with
daily use. Tht- borner consumnes about 0-014 cuhb. m. of oxy.
gen pt-r bour, snd as mqch coalgas, giving a light t-quai tu
about 1-5 Care- btirner. M. dle Khotîusky proposes f0 prepare
uxygen fromu permengauste of potasb (tht- Tesalé de Motay pro-
cess), or by another method be la working ouf, sud f0 eouvey
if f0 bu-tses lu a compressed state, each ýubscribe-r baving a
reservu r for atorage. M. Tissandier, who rt-portà on tht- sys-
terr iii La Nature, is unable fo speak of if from an economical
pinlt ut vit-w, but lie 'vas bighly sat i-lied 'vifl the- light.
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SIAY CAUGHT BY MUSSEL

CURIOUS CAPI-TUIR BT A.N OYSTER AND A MUSSEL.
A correspondent of Land an.d Water lately forwarded to the

Oeditor of that journal a box coutaining a shanny and a muss8el,
Which lie describes as having been taken ini the harbor at Looe,
COfluwail, in exactlv the position represernted iu the accomrpa.
nYing illustration. The shanny and mussel were taken by a
fishermnan who was gathering mnussels for bait at Looe. M'us.
'sele are found in great numbers at the bottoru of the liarbor
tilere and the fishermen use a long-handled, four pronged fork
for Catching them. A boat is moored over the spot on wilich
the Tnussels are to be found, and the fork is ernployed to bring
thetn froru below into the boat. ln the case in question the
aheal..y and-mussel were brought out as shown iu our illustra.

tion. The fish was alire when taken, anid its haad firrnly fixed
in the mussel. This certainly inay be considered a curious
capture, and fron. thie evidence it w.ay be fairly assumed that
the shanny, seeing a tempting mussel %vith its mouth open,
was induced to pop his hoad in-an operation which the mus.
sel doubtless resented by immediateiv closifig its valves, retain-
ing the fish-in its deadly grasp.

ln the same periodical some tirne ago was recorded an even
more extraordinary capture than the above by Mr. Frank
Buckland. We reproduce.Mr. Buckland's remarks and the il.
lustrationi which appeared at the time:

Il Some time since, when examini.ag the tarnous oyster beds
at Helston, near Falmouth, Mr. Fred Hill, of Hlston, waa

RAIL CAIIGIIT BY OYSTER
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kind enough to accompany nie and mny friend Mr. Howard
Fox, of Falxnouth, in our expedition. Mr. Hill rnentioned to
me et the time that he liad a curions specimen of a bird that
lied beeïî caught by an oyster. 'The bird and oyster had been
mounted in a case hy lilr. Vingor, of Penzance. 1 have re-
ceived from Mr. Hill a photograph of the event, which 1 have
since had engraved. The history je that a woman who sella
oysters went one niornîug to the Helford River and found the
bird-a common rail-quite dead, with its beak lield quite
firmly by the oyeter, whichi was stili alive.

"The bird in ail probability was wandering along the fore-
shore, looking for bis dinner, and the oyster-possibly left
longer by the tide than u>nal-was opening bis shelîs waiting
the incoming water. The bungry reil, seeing sonîething that
looked like a white and dainty bit of food, peekeai at the body
of the oyster, and probably pricked him sharply with bis beak.
The oy,4ter then snapped his sheils togetber as quick as a rat
trap, aud the poor birdt in.itantly became a prisoner to die (or
possibly get drowned as the tide rose) in his prison."

AN IMPORTANT QUE5TION-HOW DO Y OU SILEEP I

One of the most important things to know about any man
upon wlonm you are going to place any dependence, ie how lie
sleeps. Sleeplessness maY sollietinies be involuntary. There
may have been soins sheck to the man's nerves w~hich has made
himi insomnolent ;buit bleeplessnems is more frequently volun-
tary. Men choose to push their studies or their work into
those hours whien they should sleep. It does not malter for
what cause any man may do thîs, the mere fact of.not sleeping
sp9oils bis case. He may spend lus nigbts in the theatre, in
the study, or in the " protracted meeting." It will make no
difference ; the resuit to the body will be the saine. The sleep
wes not lied, and for that the man must pay.

One man may do with e little less sleep than another ; but,
as a geneial iule, if you want a clerk, e lieutenant, a lawye.r, a
physician, e legislator, a judge, a president or a pastor, do not
trust your interesta to eny nian that does not tae eight good
solid hourts of sleep out of every 24. Wheatever may be bis,
reason f'or it, if lie dos not give himself that, lie will snep corne
time just when you went him to be strong.

The intellectual and moral conne-ctions of sleeping have, 1
think, not been buficiently appreciated. Men aud boys bave
been praised for " buruing the midniglit oul." Now this
" midniglit oul" is a delusion sud e sitere. The titudent wbo je
fast asleep et Il o'cloc»k every niglit, end wide awake every
morning et 7 o'clock, je goinig to surpase another student of the
saime intellectuel ebility who goe to bed efter 12 and riss
before 5. la ,Ieel), the plate on whicb tIhe picture is to be
teken is recsiviug its chemjical preparetion ; and it is plain
that that which je the best prepered will teke the best picture.

Men wbo are the fasîtest esleep whien they are esleep, are the
widest eweke whsn they are awake.

Great workers must be great restera.
Every man who lies clerks iii bis eruploy ouglit to know

what their sleeping habits are. The young man who je up tîll
2, 3 and 4 o'alock in the înorning, and must put in his appear.
ance et the bqnk or store by 9 or 10 o'clock, and work ail day,
cannot repeat thie procese many deys without a certaip shaki-
nese comning into hie system, which lie wiIl endeavor to steady
by some delusive stimulus. It je in this way that many a
young man begias bis course to muin. Hf- need not necessarily
have been iii bad cornpauy. H1e lias loat hie sleep ; and losiug
sleep is losiug strengtb aud grace.-REv. DR. DEms.

THE TMP WORX.
Most of my reeders know thet the domeetic pig je subject to

a diseese kuowu as -"mesIes," in which the muscles are more
or less filled witli cysts, which render the pork unfit for food;
but I think fsw are acquainted with its cause.

Main, it is well kuown, je nccasiouslly infested by e pareaite
-the so-celled " tape worm" <Toeaia solium)-whicli May be
described as having a tspe.like body ot verying lengtb, with a
differeutiated "liead" or scolex et one extrernity.

Tii epparently single animal is in reality a colony of
mothers and dauglitere, tlie scolex being the parent of all.

This " heed" je provided witb e rostelluan, or, s it miglit

be called, proboscis, encircled by a crown of hooke, below which
are the euckers; esci segmîent aelded to the scolex ie e complete
individuel coutaining a complicated and perfect reproductive
system.

The lest segment-proglottides-wliicb are filled witli eggs,
break off et intervels and eithsr the egga a4re set free within the
intestine of their host, wheu liey are passed out with their
f.ecee, or the segments themeelvea are svacnated.

The tape worm feede on thejuices of the bowel by ebsorbîng
the nutriment tbrougli ite skin, and dos not eppear to serious-
ly inconvenience its lioet in sny way. In Abyesinia toeuia
helminihosis je constant and general ; ind-ed thé- animal je
there regarded as a sort of hygienic agent and cultîveted rather
then discouraged, yet the pe ple are heelthy ; certain it ite also
that; wild animale, almost without exception, lierbor et least
one specit-e of tape worms s a naturel condition.

But whet lias this to do witli1'"meaes ?' Now to tlie poi tit.
Let ne auippose one of the hefore-mientioned eggs taken into the
et( mach of a pig, eit'îer by its eetiug the excreunent of a pereon
afftected or tîurouglh the water or air ; here it hatches, not into
e tape wormi, but iiito an animal of oval form, transparent,
contractile, iu the middle of which are six stylets arranged in
paire with these it ents its way throngh the tissues until the
muscles are reached, when, liiving, arrived at its destination,
it stops burrowiug sud surrounds itself with a slieath.

Here tlue stylets atrophy, e new and different crown ofliooks
je produced, a&ud lie parasite becomes a cysticercus or vesiculer
worm, the cyst being about the size of a haz.al nut. This con.
etitutes - measles ;" the exhaustion or even deetli attendant
on the disease je caused by the scores, hundreds, or even thon.
sanda of animale boring throtigh the tisanes ; once encyeted
there is no further euffering or danger.

The cysticercus remaine encyeted for monthe or years, or
until the pisce of fleeli snveloping it is iactroduced into the
stomach of man, in which case it inetantly quits its torpid
condition leeves ite sheeth, makes its way to the intestine,
where, ettaching iteelf by ite suekere sud booke, it grows-or
rather reproducee-so rapidly that in a few weeks a tape worm
of severa I yards in length je formed, whicb reproduces eggq,
and so ad infinitain-rom pic, to man, from man to pig.

Sluld the tggs be introduoed inito nian itself or animal other
than the hog, the cysticercue penetrates the tissues in the e mie
mnuner, but it ie "'flot et home," and instead of resting iii the
nmuscles it makee ite wsy to other organs, sncb as the brain,
heart, or eye, wb, re ite preseuce lias caused in man several in-
stances of insanity or deatli. Shonld a piee of meat containiug
a vesicular wormi be esten by a pig or animal other than man a
t',ia is developed, but it also je "*not et bhrne," and doee not
attain its full dsvelopmeut.

Both eggs and cysticerci are killed by a temperature of 200Q
Fali., so there je no danger in eatiug well-cooked park, even if
it couteins cysticerci.

To prevent hoge coutracting "«meesles"y it je only necessary
to prevent them liaving eccees, either through their food or
water, to the secretionis of man, sud they will not suifer.

Throughout the genus Z'onia we find this duel life ; for in-
stance, the cet bas e tepe worm, the cysticerdus of whicli as
gets from the moue, sud the do;, one which lie obt-iins fromn
the sheep. -Scentiflo American.

A CHEARACTEISTIC 0F AXKERICAN LIPE.
lu the summer of 1836 e barefooted boy was on hie wsy to

Houesdele, Pa., walkiug the tow-path of the Delaware sud
Hudson Canal. When four miles from Port Jervis, sud et iii
forty miles from bis destination, lie wae overtaken hy a canal
boat. Hes wau asked to jump ebosrd the boat sud ride, whjch
lie did. On the boat wea a Scntch family, juet landed in
Americs,wbo were on their wey to the Penuaylvanie coal fields.
Oue of ils members was e boy the saime age of the young pe-
deet rien, eleven years. A etrong friendship grew up between
the two boys by the time they reacbed Honeedale. The Scot bh
Iemily went on to Carboudale, the center of the LackawRnua
coal field. The boy who lied been given the ride in the boat
obteined smployment on the Canal. Hie friend, the Scotch
boy, worked in the minee for e short time as mule boy. Botb
lie sud the formuer barefoot boy rose in the company's service.
TVhe Scotch boy of forty-aix years ego je Thomas Dicksou,
Preàident of the De'laware sud Hudson Canal Comnpany. Hie
friend, the other boy, je Col. F. Young, General Maneg)r of
the company, and President of its Albany sud Susquehauna
Itailroad system.-N. 1. Sîui.
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A BAD CASE 0F OLOBUS.
Dr. Myams, of Patarson, IN. J., was recetitly surumoued in

great baste, at -miduight, to sea a womau who was suffaring the
rno8t excrncistiug agonies iromn haviug swallowed a set ni false
ulppar teeth, aixtean in numbar. Sevaral womau wara about
hem,» Who hsd beau called in to belp har. Anodynes were ad-
ttinlstared to rehieva hem tamporarily. Dr. Myars then closaly
ecrutiuizad her mouth sud throat, but could find no avideuca
ni laceration. Moreover site could îmwallow readily. Ha sug.
gasted that the teath might hava beau ntisiaid, but this was
iuidignautiy scoutad by tha attaetdants who declarad that thay
had searchad the house imom top te bottotu.

.A iurther search undar the pillow failad to disclose the misi-
11ug prnparty, sud the casa bagan te, look serioui, as tha pont
Womnan declarad that shle could nt stand it any longer, as she
fait the adge ni the teeth cuttiug, iuto the sides ni bier stomach.
Yiuakly, at the suggestion of the doctor, the insid o n ouan
the Pillow-casas was examinad, sud thera the teath ware found,
Perictly safeand harmilesai.

The patieut, who had, a moment baera; beau suffaring from
the lacamation ni the taeth 'lagaiust the edga-s of her stomac,'
rOcovared iuatanthy, amî-l the doctor was pmomptty disinisad-
3fedi«4l Record.

SALT IN DIPHTHERIA.
lu a paper read at the Madical Sociaty of Victoria, Australia,

Dr. Day stated that, hsving for mauy yaars reasrdad diphtharia,
tl' Its earhy stage, as a pnraly local affection, characterizad by a
xusrked tendancy te taka on putrafactiva dacompo4tiou, ha
ha5 trulstad meut te the freeand constant application of autisep-
t'cs aud Wheu thair emplinnut has beau adoptad itemn the
lrst, sud beau combiued with judicînus alimunattion, hae has

Seldoin seau blond poisouiug ensua. lu couaaquauce ni the
le eat Powet which sait possessas in preveutiug the putrefactive

0 cDop0ition ni meat sud othar orgaule matter, Dm. D ayhas
Oran preacribed for diphtharitic patients living fat away from

rtedici1 aid the fraqueut usa ni a gargia composed ni a table-
SIOfflor more ni sait dissoived iin a tumbler ni water, giviug
ehlrnwhn cannot gargia a teaspoonfut or twe te drink ncm'a.

8tOflalvy. Aduits te use tha gargie as s prophylactie or lire.
Vaultive, thre or four times a day.

A CONFORT TO FAT PEOPLE.
N0doubt, says the London Lascet, it 15 uuphreasant to ha

aýtce8sive1y obesa ; but the morbid draad ni Là~ whichi bas iu
recelât yesrs becotue fashinnabla bas no inundation lu physio.
b0gioal iact. Fat auswers twn purpeses ; it acts as s n-con-
ductin g auveloe for the body, and pmoteets it irom tee rapid
10 8 Of hat, sud it servest as s store ni fuel, Iu thý- course ni
axhanstiug diseasas, it net unfmaqunttiy happans that the bife

ba aPatient niay ha prelongad until the msarve ni fat is ex.
nsted, kud then ha dies ni inanition. Fats suppiy the

tarial ni the haating proess ou which vitaiity utainly de-
iud n great excess it is; inconvenient ; but the externat

ayiu'g0 0 1o fât is n certaiu messura ni the internai daveiop-
rient nf adipo~se tissue ; rauch less doas a taudaucy te grew fat
lraPlY~ arveu suggest a teîtdency te what is knownl as -"iatty

dgelnaration - It ia tima te spesk eut -on this point, as the
fl105t absurd *netions seatu te pravail. Again it la iîot truathat a ~cial forms of fond datemmina fat. That iiu an nid aud
'fem1a d notion. Somle oiganistus will make fat, let thaLn ha
ted On the eauest sud scautiasqt 'mîtd lest saccharine descrip-

tin of fend;- white others wilt not ba Ilfattenad"' bat th'ým
.feed n the flmest Ilfatteniug' t ni diats. The mattar is one ini
reardt te which. it is snpremaly desirabie sud politic to ha
riathra Ptn the food takan te the requirements ni health
rtegu an substance. Simple fond, sufficient exarcise, sud

rglrhabits, with modaratin lu the use ni stimulants, con-
Poae the, uaxin ni a sale sud heahhy s'ay ni life.

It EL3 JECTRIO LIGHET vu. GAO IN THEATERS.
th i" usimithat a masrkad impmovemaent bas beau noticed lu

the '-eustic Preperties ni the Grand O para lieuse, Pais, sinca
In.5 troducion0 ni the ebactrie higut. A bayer ni beatmd

fune s a5 Serean for seund, hence the volumes ni bot
iron, the nid gas-font-lights nbstrnctad sud marrad,

ai~ axrtue atnt, the voicas of the singera. With the electric
liud ' tnc-lnsad lun air tighbt bulbs, no fumas can ha amittad,
aswvlr littie hat 18 given off. Hance it banafits the est

as the eya.

THE SHARK FISHERIEB AT NEW SXYRNA, FLORIDA.
(SaIt NEXT PAGE.)

Oar illustration represeuts a somaewhat not#- 1 sliark fishery
near Nev Smyrna, on the Florida coast. The sharks are
catught for the oil they afford, ont' snmetiînes gives seveni or
eight gallons. Sorne attempta have been niade to collect the
fins for exportation, but it doms flot psy. About $100,O00
worth of fins art- yearly taken to Bombhay aud >hipped to
China. The shark th-heries are generally ow ned by oue pa-r-
son, thnugh sor'îatim .sa the party works on sharas. The fit-
out consista of boi1ing~ pots to try the livar, barrais for the
oil, a mule team, ani fiteen or twenty lines. The bines are
about as large as a clothes-line, the hook beiug a foot long
and counected to a three-foot chain by a swivel. The sea-
son commences the Iast of March or April, sud at this time,
every mori ig at stinrise, a baat-load of negroes eau be seen
rowing ont towards the mouth of the river to the place where
%sharks most do cougregata. The mpn geuerally kaep tima to
the oars witi 'song and laughter, and, in fact, the business has
miore of a sporting charactar than faîls te the lot of manv. Ar-
rivig %on the groutid, the boats are hauled uit, the fires; startad,
sud th e bines spresd aleug tha beach at a distance of about
20k) feat from each other. Thay are uow baited with frcsh shail
or ba4s, and taking the coul of line and slowly whirling dhe
haavy hook around his head, the Illine" man steps quickly to
the edge of the watar and puts the bait ont beyond the breakars
into the chanual that here rius close to the b-ink. From fmrty
to fil y feet of lina if genarally thrown over, and one huudred
more kept as a reserve to play the fish, if hie proves a large ona.
The line is coiled near the edga and passed over a crotchi of
weod and caugh't tightly ; this is doue to ail the uaes. Aiter
throwing over the decayed remains of the c itch of the pravious
day to bait up the gitme, the men lie ou tha sands snd wait for
a bita, and their p itieuce is not geueraily taxed. The shark
usnally bites very softly, somfatiîues uosing the bait aud produ.
cing a trenior ini the lina and tha-n it i8 jarked up, sud the
fish slowly movas off. Now the bine must be allowed te run
out at least twebva feet to give him a chance to attempt te
swsllow it. Four or five negroes have it well in hanid, aud
whetu the leader thinks the tinte has comte, ha givas the word
sud they stop payiug ont ; iu a moment it is tant, and
with a yel they jerk the hook into the fisjt aud then dhe
sport commences. As lia feals tha cold steel the shark rushes
towards the deep water, draggiug the man sometimas iu kuee-
d&ep hefore they cati stop his haadlong rash. 'Now hie makes
a rush to the right, stoptpiug saddanly snd runuing rielit at
therm; with a 1--ap cleaviug tha water amd showiug his whole
length, and shakiug his ngly maw iu vain efforts to gat rid of
the chain, dowu hae comas with a terrible splssh, only to finît
himseif dee1 tar lu the touls, as the men hava tskau iu every inch
possible. Now, i)arhapg, anothar huae is seau gong out, aud
two mien are obliged to leave it short-bmr ted and attend to
to that ; this gives the shark a batter chartc , aud ha pulls the
men iairty into hali watar, suddenly slacking and qeudittg them
ail down iu a heap, aud as qnîckty startiug tiff again ; but the
man, flnally weary of this treatmeut, sud giv<inig hlm more Ihue,
mu downi the beach, dragging hitu through the surf to aud fro,
ountil, half-drowuad, ha grows weakar, aud, gettiug close te the
chain, they run hint, fi tpping and gnashing his teeth, upen the
saud. Ail but ona niow go te the halp of the other lina. The
one teft takes a sharp knife-cmmied by ali-cuts the hook
ont, severs tha hesd, rips opau the stomach, sud soon bas
the hiver ont. The fins are cut off by the boys, aud the
vartebroe ara saved for canas. The work at the and ni the
day-whau twauty or thirty sharks have beeu caught-begins
to tell, as nmany of them are imom twehve to fourtean feet long.
aud five or six man are naaded to overpowar tharu. The oit is
oftan sold as whahe-oil, and makes vary gond "dil..' The
capscity ofisomte of thasa sa wondars is euorinous. The writer
caught oua at Tortugas, Fia., that waighed about 900 lbs. It
was a white shark, sud fur a lougtime had tivad arounni the
slauzitier-house tocated ou the edgue ni the chanel. I took
about tweuty mxen to ga»t him ini ultim -tly. In the stom <tch
was fond the skull sud hotus ni a steer that hadl beau throwu
over the day before, three hoofs, basid s a hetaroguneous mass
of nid rope, spaweed, aud two or thmta nid tin catis that perhaps
mtaiined some oi the utaati that hl td beau packed in tb'»m. The
jaw was savadl. It had eight rows of sarrsted taath, sud fitted
ovar a mnns body ensily. It is uow lui the Museumn of Natural
History, Ceutral Park. Tite fossil sharks of the tertiary period
grew to an enormous laugrh, exceediug 150 feet. At Charles-
ton, S. C.,.their taath are founid buriad in vat qoiantities, se me
masnrmng saven inches in laugth.
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